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fLOYD COUWTY LEADS ALL WEbT TEXAS IN VALUE OF CBOPS PKCDUCED. LOCKNEY IS IN THE HEART OF THE BEST FARMING SECTION OF THE PLAINS. AND IN TH E GREAT SHALLOW WATER BEL*

VOLUME TW ENTY-FIVE Lockney, Texas, Thursday, August 12th, 1926 Number 47

LET’S BUILD A PARK IIAKLEY MAHLER HERE
ALL NEXT WEEK

ANT) PI AY f.ROIIND * mi *>»■ s,,h* c*«"p««y wmI  l i / l  I  \ I I lV U I s IF |  j5p,.nj  \> ,-ek in Lockney Entertain

WHY NOT HAVE A GOOD I'ARK 
ANI» CHILDREN’S PLAY 
GROUND IN LOCKSKY?

[.Orkney 
inte thr People

Harley Saler ami his own company 
of players will pitch their mummouth 
tent on the lot* just east id the 

Lockney, like many other towns of Woolridge Lumber Compuny neat 
the Plains country, has no place f»r Monday for u weeks’ entertainment 
the people to take an outing or for program.
the children’s to play. When people1 Harley needs no introduction to 
want to go on u picnic, or take n few the people of Lockney and the aur- 
hours outing, they have to drive many j rounding country, as each year thev 
miles hunting for a place with a shade make the town they make more friend*
sufficient to make a small camp un
der, be ordered off the premises by the 
land owners, threatened with arrest, 
and are forced to take their outings

.'ii:d admirer«. Mr. Sadler stetes that 
he is coming to Lockney this year 
with new plays, better music, better 
scenery, and a better company of

players, if it is possible, than ever 
tertainment loving people of Lock
ney one ful week of the highest class 
entertainment that they have ever

The opening play Monday night, 
August 16th, "Other People’s Busi
ness" a Cappy Ricks story, and one 
of those plays filled with a line of 
comedy that will keep the tent in 
an uproar from the time the first 
curtain until the last curtain falls. 
Mr .A. C. Hefner and Mrs. Ethel 
Snow are again with Mr. Sadler this 
season, and those two actors in con- 
noction with Mr. and Mrs. Sadler ns- 
ure the people of a good show at 

every porformnnee.
Mr. Sadler also has a number of 

high class vaudeville stars with his 
company again this year, and nlso 
his famous Cowboy Rand and Orch
estra.

OZARK FILLING STATION
CHANGES HANDS

\
Frank Dunn of Flovdadj Roys Rate* 
and Graves out— Will be in Charge 

Of Station in Future

Mr. Frank Dunn has purchased the 
Ozark Filling Station from Messers, 
Rates and Graves, and is now in char
ge of the station. Mr. I>unn comes 
to Lockney from Floyada and will 
personally have charge of the sta
tion in the future.

Mr. Dunn states that he will add a 
battery recharging and repairing ser
vice to the station, and will be better 
prepared to give service to the auto 
owners and the traveling public.

on the public roads, are by the side “ n‘i expects to give the en
small muddy streams in the hot broil
ing sun where there is neither shade 
nor pleasure. Why not build us a 
place o f our own, where all of our 
citizens could go at any time they so ba*I- 
desire«! and could take an evening’s 
rest, have a picnic or frolic, without 
being molested by urgent landlords, 
that opposed their premises being us
ed as public property.

The editor has studied out a scheme, 
which is subj«?ct to amendment, by 
which Lockney can have a first class 
park and children’s play ground, at 
practically the expense the citizenship 
is out for the gusoline they use in 
making excursions over the country 
trying to find a spot where the can 
have a few hours recrenfion or picnic.
We propose to start a subscription list 
among the citizens of lockney and 
the people living nbout the town, let 
each person donate to the park fund 
what ever amount they so desire, nod 
raise u fund sufficient to buy about ten 
acres of ground, when the ground is 
purchased park will be laid out and 
tr«»es planted in a sufficient quantity 
to have shade that will cover the en
tire park within three or four years.
YhC property when bought will be 
deeded to th eCity of Lockney, with n 
provision that it can never be sold or 
bartered in any way, but shall he used 
for a park for all years to come. The 
city will be asked to pipe water to the 
park site and furnish water for the 
caring of the grass and trees at all 
times free of any cost to the public.
Subscriptions will be received in any 
amount, and the money placed in one 
o f Lockney’s banks, and when a suf
ficient amount is raised to purchase 
a ten acre block of lund for the park, 
a committee will be formed, composed 
of a member of the Chamber of Com
merce, City Council, Mothers’ Club, 
and a member from each of the 
churches, nnd lodges of the city to 
select this park location nnd purohnse 
same from the owners, having thorn 
deed the property to the city in the 
above named manner. When the site 
has been brought, every person desir
ing to will be given the right to plant 
one or more tree* on the premises, 
umi provision will be made for a care
taker and planting of grass, and the 
addition of anything the committee, 
which will he under the direction of 
the above named organizations, see 
fit, such ns pavilions, swimming pools,
■etc.

Lockney net'ds a place of recreation 
very badly, the people must have a 
plnce where they can go with their 
children and friend* and spend a few 
hours occasionally, people won't to g«;t 
out of their own houses ami find some 
place where they can cat, drink, play, 
and he merry, and such « place should 
be provided in every town in the Coun
try. A place should he provided where 
the young folks cun meet nnd spend 

( an enjoyable hour or so at any time 
Jthey esire, and not have to drive for 
(miles and miles hunting for a place 
»where they can spend a few hours out- 
ling, and in this way lockney can 
'have a place where everybody can go

tnd enjoy themselves when ever they 
rant to.
Beginning in the next issue of the 

Deacon, and each week thereafter we 
are going to publish the name of con
tributors to the City Park and Chil
dren’s Play Ground Fund, and we ex
pect U> within the next ninety days 
have a fund large enough to announce 
the punch**« o f a ten acre block of 
land, so that tree can be planted on the 
plat in November and get a good start 
in growth when the spring comes on.

As we stated before, donations of 
all sizes will be received, and thowa, 
ami various kind of entertainments 
and suppers will be asked to give ns 
special percentages to help this good 
cause along. Let’s start the ball to

WE MUST NOW CHOOSE
BETWEEN MA" AND MOODY CONEY ISLAND SAYS  

, - “  WALL STREET FRAUD
at Dallas _ _ _ _ _

Dallas. August »«—The battle for w A |* i s  * ()W  DECLARED— THE
tiit* Democratic nomination for Ci-ovcr- î ’it y  iv* ui»i it  iikii

..... .............. ... -  * « * »  « ......... . ; T B O l HLe’  Ï S oT z M A ?
again between Governor Miriam A.

The war is on —nothing can atop it 
■ ith«T than a rain to lower the tem- 

! pe rature. Wall Str«»et Financière 
•ay they can, and the Coney Island 
Exporters aay it can’t be done, that 
■*. fair on«** the way the question 1« in 
I,o«Lkn< >• today. The town ia divid
ed, split asunder in other worda, and 
v ar is inevitable. Coney Island thp 
land of hogs, switchyards, and bust-

. . . .  , , ed dreams is on the rampage again.primary vote by a sub-committee . , ,  .. . “  ____.
which showed that Moody lacked 1.77,1 Ï  . ^  *  C° T
voUs of having a majority over all H *  V *  debauchery in finança ha.
rand,date. Coder the Texas election * T Î  V L ? ? '
I»W the committee must certify the' Tomorrow! T*»"* of tt -tom orrow
name* o f the two highest candidates 

i for a run-off where the returns do 
|n<>t show a majority for any Candi
da U.

Ferguson and Attorney General Dan 
Moody.

In the midst of threats of court 
action to disqualify V *mmIy the «tate 
executive Democratic Committee to
day c«rtified that the names ol  Mrs. 
Ferguson and Dan Moody go on the 
liollot for the run off primary, Aug
ust 28.

Th« committ.-e followed shortly af- 
Ur an official canvass of the July

BEST NEWS OF THE 
SE A SO N -R A IN

WILL ORGANIZE TO 
ADVERTISE COUNTRY

8 F IL L  COUNTIES AND P\RT8 
OK TWO OTHER WILL OUG AN* 

IZE EXTENSIVE CAMPAIGN

In response to an invitation to at
tend a banquet at the Ware Hotal 
of Plainview, Monday night under thal 
auspice* of the Plainview Chamber 
of Commerce and the Board of City

h >v>«»vcr, this organization would be 
bn aux llary of the West Texas Cham- 

r of Commree, and while working 
with the West Texas Chamber of 

nerce for W«>*t Texas a* a whole, 
j'we would be able to lo«>k out for our 
tow n interest* iictter, and get a better 
nnd more efficient return for our e f
forts in th«> way of results for this 
particular section—the Shallow Water 
Belt of the Plains.

The two main objects of the organ
ization would be first to induce the 
preseut farmers of th« district to 
carry on a more diversified farming

—the battle is to be fought to a 
finish. Never again will this city 
have to go through the ordeal that 
it will tomorrow—think o f it—tomor-

v. . . .  row—when the sun sets it will all
No mention was made in the com- ,,vrr fnr *vw. mor,.

mittee proceeding, of Mrs. Ferguson's Whea war doaa com_ nd ,t a
promise to resign for office or of her cinrh that jt ,a cofnin(r> jt alway.  
ennoonrrd intention to withdraw from drajr,  every on„ into lhe battl„. ^

'  race' Parent Teachers club have entered
Moody Lark* Majority an«i arc going to finance the battle

i In- official canvass showed that which is goin to take place prompt«
"i«ly bad 187,132 vote* and that the ly at 8 o ’clock tomorrow afternoon, 

total over all other Democratic gubor- FRIDAY. August the THIRTEENTH 
mib.rul candidate* v as 411,502. No Think of it FRIDAY. AUGUST 
official returns were mciev.-d from THE THIRTEENTH—-nothing can be
two
the

counties, Edward* and Gray, but r 
| committee’s report stated that « 

un fficial returns from the two coun- « 
ties indicateti that the official would t 
not change the total result.

Petition* Vote Down t
An attempt to have th eoommittee 

consider a petition asking that Moody * 
be disqualified as a candidate on th

*e awful than a long standing 
dge of base ball to be fought out 
settled - than on FRIDAY, AUG- 

T THE THIRTEENTH -but noth- 
ing can stop them now, so it is best 
to just let them to it.

Coney Island ha* been having 
some very stiff practices this week 
it i* being rumored. Beany Bean and

Development, Messers Carl McAdams, P^gram, an<l brin«  out the ld”“  
A B. Brown, and H. B. Adam* drove o f the Urn)rr the thin* ’' on
to Plainview late Monday afternoon ,be *nrrnB lbat bt> ne»*i* for home use 
where they met with delegations from n,,d h mii m" rkrt*' amJ to 
Hale, Crosby. Swisher, Deaf Smith. frorn thp i>nP cr"P Th*' ,e '
Lamb. Castro. Bailev, Parmer. Bris curin* of bi>tt«r «"«‘ rketing and better 
coe and Floyd counties. Represent, ^•»•portation facilities for the pro-
tive business men were present from ducU r*Ue in the Shallow *  * * "  
the above named count!*«, with the ex- *m* a relation and a b«*t-
ception of Briscoe ami Parmer coun- t<fr ®®d*r»tanding between the farm- 
tics, and after a delicious Banquet pr» and thU '" - t '0"
was served the purposes of the meet- *° end tbl*t ountay ma>' *** 
ing were then brought before the Properly developed and the citizen- 
delegations. *b'P become more independent in their

... .. „  ,, . livings nnd more contented in theirW ith E. B. Miller of Plainview a* ... ., , , . . .  . surroundings. Second: It will be thetoaatmastr, the purpose of the meet-

, ground of alleged irregularities in Spit Bali Keys have been throwing 
campaign contributions, fail«*!, when «hunks of their "g u a ra n ty  not to 
the committee chairman. Arthur Edi- burn coal" thru the cracks in the 
son of Hamilton. Tezas, ruli-d that office so that their arms mav be 
the matter was judicial an since the j„  condition for the tilt. Bouncing 
committee was a judicial body it could Baby Thornton, and Toughv Hohlau*. 
not determine the question raised by the man that gets them bar handed 
the petition. The document was re- have been chasing each other around 
ce.ved and placed on file. tht. EU.vator ^  tHm> And

The pi-tition was read by A. L. Cur- one o f the best base runner* on th« 
tia of Belton, Texas, a close personal diamond ti>day Pigtail Harris ia get- 
friend of the Fergusons, who ap’ iear- ting himself in condition by spanking 
e<! a* attorney for Mr*. Fergus, n. hi* son Tinty each and every eve-

It recited htat Moody’s campaign ning to be in better condition. And 
expense statement, filed with the se- Greasy Barber who almost sacrifl- 
rretary of state, showed that R. I,, ced his life for a cause in the last 
Bobbitt of Laredo, candidate for I>*gis game, by getting in too much of a 
lature and l e r  Satterwhite of Ami- rush while running ba*e* is now get- 
rillo. former speaker of the House, and Ing in perfi-ct condition hy doing

GOOD RAIN NOW FALLING OVER 
LOCKNEYCOUNTRY MEANS 

BIG ( HOPS THIS FALL

The host new* of the senson, yes 
even hotter than if we were to say 
the Denver had been granted a per
mit to build, is the privilege of say
ing nnd telling the truth, that a good 
rain is fulling in Lockney as we go 
to press Thursday afternoon. The 
clouds gnthrml slow, and it Is our 
belief that this rain is covering a large 
section of the Plains country. Here 
in Lockney th erainfall is very heavy, 
in  such a good rain at this time means 
many tons of maize to this section. 
The fee«i crop had begun to suffer for 
moisture, nnd in spots It was hunting 
some, hut the rain at this time will 
save every stalk o f fee«i stuff, and 
make the heads heavy and firm.

Of what benefit this rain will be to 
cotton we cannot say, cotton was well 
loaded with bolls before the rain and 
was full of squares and blooms, and 
there is plenty of time for cotton to 
put on more bolls, and time for the 
bolls to mature h«*fore frost, and it 
may prove to he as great for the 
cotton crop as it is for the feed crop.

This section is going to b« is fine 
shape this fall. We harvested a good 
wheat crop this year, and now we are 
sure of one of the best feed and cot
ton crop* ever raised on the Plains.

M. G. Brotherton of Kerkle, and F. 
L. Brotherton of Greenville, are Her« 
visiting their mother. Mr*. Brotherton, 
and their brother ami sister.

and play ground fund No one will be 
allowed to get one cent of the money 
collected for any solicitations nr ad
vertising expenses, and every cent 
c*)llected will he deposited In the hank 
to he paid out for the land and the 
Improvement* placed thereon. Re* 

rolling in next w«*k‘* Beacon by giv*! that rear name appears among the 
ing a good donation toward the park first list of donors to this good cauae.

ing was outlined, and representatives 
from each town in the district re- 
sponded with snappy talks which were 
favorable to the organizing »if nn 
organization to perfect and carry out 
»he proposition laid before them.

The,purpose of the nrn'ting wa:< a* 
follows: Due to the fact that the
above named counties are situated in 
what i* called the "Shallow Water 
Rc-lt” o f the Plains, and that there 
ha* never been heretofore a concerted 
effort on th opart of the Shallow 
Water R It n« a whole to plnce before 
the world htc many advantage* that 
this s«*etion ha* over any other sec
tion fo Texas as a diviserfied farming 
country, the membership of the Board 
of City Development nnd Chamber 
of Commerce saw fit to call in the re
presentative* from the various coun
ties in the Shallow Water Belt nnd 
devise some plan for a concerted ac
tion for the proper advertising of 
this section and to aid in a better 
farming program for those who are 
now farming on the Plains.

Due to the fact that California and 
Florida, and even the Rio Grande Val
ley, have ther round with the inflow 
of immigration, and that neither of 
these place* have measured up to what 
the real farmer has desired In the 
way o f a productive area without 
natural hindrances, and due to 
fart that today the whole United 
States is turning her eye* upon West 
Texas and most espcially the *h 
low water belt as being htat serti- 
o f the country where the persuit 
agriculture can he profitably ram 
on without the natural hindrsne.
It Is believed hythose who concio 
the Me« of this orgsnizstion thi 
through the co-operation o f the eigl 
counties and part* of two other <v 
ties, that constitute fhe Shallow W 
ier belt o f the Plaiij = . fhat this 
tlou could better put 
before the world, t 

| hy local chamber 
each town or comm 
West Texas Chaml

purpose of the organization to put 
on put on n program of advertising 
that wil let th«» tar-pi o f  the out
side world know just what this coun
try will produce and give them htti 
facts concerning every crop that is 
is raise don the Plains, and ju*t what 
industrious fnrmcT* may expe«'t in 
the way of return* for their fforts in 
this section, and to indue the tide of 

-immigration to crone to the Plains 
¡country, cutting the large farms into 
smaller ones, building up the country 

! building up larger and better towns 
'nnd would mean more and tietter mar
ket* and n g«'neral development of 
all hu*ine* and manufacturing indus
tries.

Hoard of director* or executive 
committee will t>e chosen, on«» from 
every community in each county in 
the e*.tirc district. Th«» communities 
of each of htese counties have been 
asked select their member of the 
executAre committee at once, and the 
firat nwt-ting of theboard will be held 
in th e lc it j auditorium at Plainview. 
next Thursday afternoon, August lit 
at 2 o’rtpck, at which time plans will 
he subnitted to perfect the organiza
tion aM  take steps tho begin work 
In th«#mattcr

ThiRone of the largest, if not the 
largest^ propositions that has ever 

th* keen y.idertaken in West Texas, and 
«  that if it is succeeafuly inau- 

ted and conducted that it will 
be worth a* much to the Shallow 
Water belt of the Plaina as ha* been 
the efforts of the organization* that 
have handled the Florida, California 
sml the Rio Grande Valley proposi- 
Uoaa.

In many way* the shalow water 
belt o f the Plains is far the superior 
■f California, Fb-rida, and the Rio 

Grande Valley, for while we do not 
j grow tropical pr«»duct*, we do grow 
more crops tuecesfuly than any one 

j of etthr of these section# can grow, 
in On the Plaina the farmer has a won- 

,r even the derftil variety of crops that he can 
Commerce* (Continued on Laat Page)

trihuU-d
paign.

$ 2 5 0
■ceed himself, hud con- little vrork and having his son Horae
•mch to M msIV 5 cam- Fly to rub him <1lown with sand pa-

per and J. H. G I..iniment every night
alleged t hat this was before retiring.
the election law, and A nd what i» V’ all Street doing.
1 of the law prol[libit- Being a small decoction over-con-
to contributi* tri the fident they have practiced very little
of other canriklate*. althouigh Tinker Kester, Pill Roller

the alleged Violat ion Trulli, Natural Gass, Asbesto«*
d that Moody hud1 for- Bnqyn . Lilly White Angel, Cobi Check

to he a carni itl»(e be- Snydei», Grandpn Woodbsira, and a

n violation ol 
I <3uoif‘d chapti* 
insr candidate: 
camp»i|m f un  

j Boniunti cff 
th« net it loft hi 

; f  Cl ted hi«
cause he bad assented to. connived few others of the Elite are getting 
•ti. aud hi«'n» fore was a principle the wind in fine shape doing an over 

i in *,Kh ■•» ar‘  of violation.’’ The do- amount of talking.
um«»nt further said that these alleged 

illegal contributions contained in 
Moody’* expense statement “ op- 
«'*»d to make all Moody’s campaign he w-orth the 
expense statement# filed with the se- which will go t 
cretary of state false.”

Many vote* cast for Mr*. Fer
guson were counted for Moody, said

Well tomorrow FRIDAY THE 18 
when it all happens, so make it 

point to see thi* battle for It will 
price of admission 
the Parent Teacher’s

club.
The writer of thi* ar-tirkle heard 

Harrv Burlington Adams say that
i*'1 jrtition and it further alleged the P'-aoon would close during the 
bat th elaw* were violated by elec- on-coming struggle why not make

tione*-ring within the pooling booths the thing universal and 
and hy permitting many unualified Cub. 
person* to rote. I

In conclusion the petition state«! TELL M X  ELECTED DIRECTOR 
that there was “ serious doubt whether 
the committee had power to pass on 
the uestion raised.”

“ There la also doubt.”  concluded 
the petition, "as to whether quo war- - 
ranto proceeding* would suffice to i 
clear up the uestions involved. There 
fore we state that we will

all go. —

IN FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Prominent Farmer of West Part of 
Cmintv la Added to Directory at 

Monthly Meeting of Board

Mr. Tell Nix, prominent farmer 
reserve living West of I.Orkney, was elected

fir propagami 
could he d 
commerce 

Inity,
1er of

the rights to seek relief in the court*, as a mem her o f th «Board of Direet- 
The reference to the court« was nr* of the First National Bank o f 

ronsidmd that the matter woul he Ixickney, at the regular meeting o f 
taken to the courts to have Moody the hoard of directors, held In the 
disualifWd. j directory mom o f the hank Tuesday

Chairman Edison then ruled that of thjs week, 
the committee was without authority Mr. Nix Is one of Txickney’s leading 
to consider the petition, and the body 1 citizens nnd a very successful farmer, 
thereupon adopted the report of the nnd ha« been prominently identified In 
siih-committee which reccomended that the county and community affair* 
the name* o f hoth Mr*. Ferguson nnd,f<ir a number of years, and It Is very 
Moody be certified to the counties i gratifying to have him take a part 
for the run-off primary. Actino of i in the business affair* of this com- 
the committee wa* unanimous a* the^unity . 
law clearly make* It mandatary for! -
the body to certify the two highest j Mr. and Mr*. J. L. Birkley of Oreen- 
ratnes In case* there I* not a major-1 ville, Texas, are here visiting Mrs. 

Continued on Page *ix Blckley’z mother, Mrs. Brotherton.
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K ( e  T w o T H P. L Ó C K r Y B E A C O N
■■

j^ocjcney^-T^^ Thu^day, Augutt 5th, 1926

ftip iCiirktifif Ararmi claim on the office, hut thank God sit on their high stools and wi. iy
w r «  '^ • * « ” « 3  • " * • • * «  she will have to leave the Governor’s „  Kl, ,,) percentage of the time that n* •‘ ,ld th*
Catered April ltth, 1902. ai second office nest January, and we hope and the tax payers money is gomg out h**n elected.
«lass mail matter at the Tost Office a t ! r-"*y that Texas will never again to ,„,y them for. Again, according ! »PPoint* to take the scholastic cen-
Lockuey Texas, by
March 3rd. 187S.

act of Congress f'»«! herself in such a predicament, to the present rule of the state, if a | »*»• ot th® c,ty

will be cunfered for the build- pletion gives San Antonio unbroken $1,(100 cash, an equipment worth $400
board ot trustees has j pavement virtually the entire distance i 
A committee has been j to Gotualcs.

Stamford -^’ resident Arthur I*. Pug 
gun of the West Texas Chamber of

H. B. ADAMS, Editor and Owner

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION 
One Ym  $1.50
Six Months .75
Three Months ... .40

Subscription Cash in Advance*

MKMIiEK OF
TEXAS PRESS WEEKLIES, Inc.

«a**ewv«.-̂ »se. "»“-Wwe **e«evs.s «a
ADVERTISING KATES

Display, per column inch ____  35c
Classilied Advs. per word ____ 2c

No Classified Adv. less than 25c *

GIVE I)AN MOODY
500.000 M VJOKITY

In our way of looking at the pre
sent situation in the governor'*» race* 
the* good people should give Pan 
Moody ut leant 500,000 majority in the 
run-otf primary on August 28th. 
Whether you supported Fergus* n in 
th* first run or r*<*t we cannot con- 
cieve if you are honest with your 
a*if how you can vet« for Kergu»on 
in the* run-off. Fergus* >n challenged 
Pan Moody in the first primary say
ing that Mrs. Ferguson would re-ign 
immediately if Moody lead her by 
one vote in that primary, and Mrs. 
Ferguson put he*r O. K. on the chnl-

STATE GETS BIG REVENUE
FOR SM VLL RETURN

Floyd Cminty Pays Four Time- as 
Much Auto Taxes as They Get 

In Returns.

The records of the tax collector of 
Floyd county show that the State of 
Tt »as ha-* be*u paid $23,757.88 in auto 
and truck rogi*tr»tiin» so far this 
ye>ar, and the registration fees will 
probably reach $25,000.00 by the dose 
of the year. That means that Floyd 
county is paying the State Highway 
department in this one item alone 
more than four times the money that 
thev receive for improvement* and 
upkeep of the one highway that run* 
aero** the county, and are there fore 
cither paving for graft or maintain- 
eneo i*f rna* outside of the county 
more than three fourths of the money 
county. There is nothing fair and 
that is paid for auto taxes In this 
juit in such a hold up by th« State 
< f T* \*s. an it is not right for this 
of e.nv rth^r countv to he made pay 
the bils of any other county o f the 
«tate, or he grafted out of their money 
If FloyJ countv was allowed to re
tain all auto and motor vehicle re
gistration fee- in the county each 
v-*»*. it wouUf%mcnn m ire than $.30,-

1county di*es not fl»>at a special bond h'aton -Three additional credits of Commerce and hi* party, n.ade up,
¡i<«ue and build a road, the *)nly bene- hijrh school work have been granted * hum her ot t ommcrce official* will
fit reel eve from the money paid out h> institution by the State depart-1 tour the southern districts and two 

l is in maintaining present roads, and uent ti( esi.meat ion. The total num-! Mexico section* of the West Texas ,
( thing in the way of building per- t  «.f affiliated credits at present la Chamber of Commerce territory w ith!®*mra,* n " huh K«ve this city
.M .m ut roads is being done with the wenty four. Fourth year English is I '» *»'«* *rxt two week*. Tax revision |L_ Ur**Bt *^n .rlum ww,t of *’ ort
tax money where |>eople d<> not vote the only course offered without af-

end no existing debts, although the 
organisation itsself was not estab
lished for the purpose or money mak
ing.

Lubbock—Plans are being made hy 
th« directors of the Lubbock Sanitar
ium to launch a $100,000 building

extra bond». This state work on filiation.
h'ghway* out« de of the counties Roswell, N. M. The construction of 
wh re -pecial bonds have been voted , new highway which will connect
iis very po*>r and in most cases In ■ Roswell viih  the recently discovered 
this section, county machinery ha* to] | field is t<i begin at once. This r»»ad 
he* u*e»l to keep th ehighways up, an») *31 make the Maljamar field loss 
this is especially true in Floyd county 1 *J ;.n eighty miles from this city, 
for .Fil ing the pa-t tern, of the pre-| gan Antonio_ The highway in Be 
sent commissioner we have personally! ar founty h.,twe,n San Antonio and 
encountered the county’s mad mach- C onW M  on th,  SeKuill r„ tt<J ha„ l(ts.n 
inery on the highway at work many conip)e|#,fi inspected and accepted by 

when it should have h en  u»ing ^  gu|# f(>r nl#intain,.nct.. ft, com 
its time and energy building up the j 
lateral roads so that the farmers; 
of Floyd county cun get to market 
with their crop» and products. A hill JCf 
should he presented to and passed by

diviserfied farming and the w..rk o f , "  oi th. with the finst equipment and 
the West Texas organixsti.sn will I,h<’ bt*1 » rr*>'rd clinic in the south-
he discussed before all local rommer-
cia! clubs.

Brownfield—\V*'»*kly trips are being 
staged by the Brownfield Chamber

west.
Stamford—Good news for h«>t wea

ther! Weight rates on ice cream will 
not be raised 16 ri  as was planned

of Commerce for the purpose of bring |h.v th” «’•«•Her» of this summer necesa 
ing the farmers and business men '*/• The traffic bureau of the West
together in a social way to create Texas Chamber of Commerce was ln- 
u better understand ng between th»* »trumental in keeping the rnte» ow- 
two, whieh will nid in a more rapid <’r“ 1* thu* preventing a higher c«»st 

;o*i nt *.f this MCtlon of the ° f  product.

i * <) passini bv M* H Ç â t f  3  O l l O
•he -»*•■••.-,1 • ■ " o f  !. g dst'Te that V»

• !• v, I'hor. ab .’ - Ht d ^ I Z în f S S

country in the near future.
Cisco—The Bamihead Poultry Pro-

Amurillo— Election of a proposed 
school bond isso, amounting to somc-

iah'ng the R'at** Highway «iepartroent 
and giving authority to each county 
in the State to collect auto nnd gaso
line tax and »pend every cent of the 
money in which ruch taxes were col- 
1* I, i* 1 ft*, whoh'-aie oil stations 
•h 
g» 
th»-y 
tlon*

1

000.00 each year that could he placed 
lenge. anu Moody immediately accept- ° n th# road» of the county, anil that 
ed. Moody led Mrs. Ferguson by more v nu!d mean not only the highway.)
than 125,000 votes and only lacked .... the lateral road, of the county ^  ^  h  firtt C, . M condition.
•bout 1,700 vote« grtting a major- 1 * n •bap^. Thi* , <t , , /  .t  *_________ » 
Ity over all candi»Ute* in the race tration fee d..n t mean all the money 
for governor Mrs. Ferguson ref us- that gia*s out of Floyd county in the
«4 to liv# up to h«r own proposition way of tax*« that go»-- . . . .  ,.-1,,«»^-. ___»-
«ltd resign Immediately, furthermore v » f  commission 1» to be spent where ln*  °  * * 1 ,
we do nr* tyli.ve or a. fur that they so desire, or to he squandered ^ c t .  Each ta , payer is due « we do not gv»w>* wr as , r . , , . i Inig return for the tax m»ney he pay,

did believe that Mr», ’ hr *ugh questionable contracts, where * 4 ,  f .
for possibly ° ut ,nd C,n n< '  * “ / “  r /turn a* long as the nv>n?y t* allow*

"T HAVE heads* ha one* In n 
» .  A while, usuali/ con ia i froin o» x. 
U; consti pat-on cr K»rpii livor,“ sr.ys ♦ 
g» Mr. L. A  Vovjïhis, o f r*ot*»rc‘jip. Ic + 
I  ' Ark., “ and the very l».<t remedy 1 )jj * 
kjjt Iuive foetid to correct tlds tomi, w, J 

uld forced hy law to pay the IF Lion 1* Thedforc'a Black-L'raughL jj|| ♦ 
.dine tax - in the eo*inties wher. | »! It acta quiJ.ly a:ul eaajy, and it t<l 

e l it i  ■ - ,  the filling sta-i I ;  just can’t he boat
,,r to th ....... . timers. Further-1 » ’ "bUck-Draught la the very best

duc«*r began functioning in April, 19- thing near $300,000 will be held Sept. 
25, with no asset». $1,800 was ad -; 4. This money will be spent in th*
vanccd by the Cisco Chamber of Com- completion of the S»*nior high school 
merce to h»'lp the b«>ginning »>f the with auditorium, gymnasium, nnd man 
organisation. According to recent re- uni training department, and the like 
ports of the o '  ranirati.in. Aerordini- nnd the erection of n f»»ur room build 
to re»-»nt nport* the Association ha* no*lh of Amarillo in Tlea'ant Valley*.

more the highways should be main- 
, tinned by th.* county and each county 
forced by law to keep their part of 

■r-t da»» condition, 
i and the balance of the tax money for 
n>a»l purpose» equally divided among 

commissioner« precincts accord-

ittsr never
/er^ pso i, ' f  Jim eith *r would do f r“ ft •• vprv r ' i,lent. for possibly
« .y fk m , .1 .«  I. k on ... » ,  h »~ r .k U  *»*» ' « « « » .  «M  ^  ^
■ »  ............................  M »  <*-»

fat «alarie« for commissioner* and 
i-lerk«. Th* people should demand 

eholishment of the commision
end domami the county’s rights in the 
matter.

them will ever leave that gove*-nor’s 
office or give up the governor's man
sion as office holder« until the last 
minute of the term expir»**. and Pan 
Moody is inaugerated governor of 
Texas. Furthermore. Mrs. F»*rguson 
or Jim announced that she would not 
enter the primary on August 28. as 
Moody had such a lnrg*- lead over 
her, but you awed not worry, Mr*. 
Ferguson’« name will be on the tick
et ami they will do their level best 

to try to work some Wind of a deni 
in which to  ̂ def.-at Moody in that 

iasary. Furthermore, we would not 
be surprised if Mrs. Ferguson through 
Proxy Jim. »toe» not try to organise 
the American party or some other 
unknown brand of politic« ami try to 
make the race again in the Novem
ber election. You have to choke this 
class of political corkscrew* away 
from the pie counter, and as long 
at thev can hang on you can expect 
them to star p»it with their feet un
der the table and gobbling up every 
thing in sight. In .sir estimation 
there has never -been a «tats in the 
Union rur«cd with such a rotten set 
as has T»xas the post two yea-« 
Jack Walton and the Oklahoma deal 

'* as white as snow compared to the 
guson administration, according to 
way of looking at the situation, 

cording to newspaper r«ports, one 
the first things that will take place 
ten the Legislator» meets in Sept- 
uber. will be to investigate the a f
ire of the present Ferguson admin- 
tration, and in all probab lity im- 
!*achm* nt charges will be preYerrrd* 
gainst Mrs. Ferguson, unless Jim 
as succeeded in covering up so thxt 

»11 the blame will rest on him tn- 
tead of hia wife. There ia little 

!<uht that a bill will be introduced 
to repeal the arum-sty bill, and for
ever take Jim’s citizenship away from 
him in Texas. Two years ago through 
a c«*-.ncid >rt, Jiim w*a given a ham-e 
through hi* wife to mie»-m hintse f 
Hi Texas if th"re was any r^emption 
in him or due him. but today w f ml 
Texas defeating him by the large.t 
plurality probably that was ever poll
ed in Texas, and again M' Fc - i  nn 

' w h o  ( u s  a llo w e d  h e r  h . is b s n . i  to  Ik * 
f her spokesman r i i i.*fv r ■ f f ■ t 

guvenmr to k.' re Jr- J »t t , ■ . ..j ,,f 
her fbtat term, daring t> • i i i h , . '  
•f this writer, and p e r ' u a u i  
the n'istiwy ->t T- T* o.- 1*1 
af Dmh*  hrv brftrid A th F 
adoi nisirstl «• ■ * <: ■
h»4»-- ''til • !■'-* v  • *
fgftg>r-*BHR and d*»:' «• *-( Ji V 
RUi»rtibjT -.v -'- h
w! *t*.*'* ,*
Mr*. V. r* •
the J » r  pr f f b -  •
tlu.t Tes • * » 
gti»*>n» rn

M  t'lXm- f!  -.5.
O p i w *

hear »Jt »
F - 
1

ither taxable source«. Since the peo
ple a1 £ t civilised citizenship in Tex
as and each county is well able to 
take care of its own needs, and the
money c< llcctcd for road purposes 
.«pent in th-* county where it is collect 
ml. Further this would eliminate a 
lot of graft and waste of tax money 
and more actual dollars would reach
tFe r<*ad surface than does at the Borger -This city has recently vo- 
pre*ent time, it would eliminate a lot till for the establishment of an in- 
of fat office jok«for the so-called dependent school district. Only one 
commissioner« and civil rngimrer* who vote was cast against the issue, pro-

very 1
l|J lnv.iti.-e 1 Lave found. I always 

fuel so much better after taking it  
“My wife takes Black Draught, 

too. Fur dizziness, cuatiwness 
and any little stomach disorder, 
we find it moat satisfactory, and 

J cotuj<i£r Black-Drfught a family 
• medicine.* -

Constipation, with an inactive 
liver, locks up puiaone [in the 

and allow « tnam to do thair 
dajigJ^ud work.

Being purely vegetable and 
containing no harmful drugs, 
lUack-DnRight acta gently, help- 

L*m get rid A  inipuri- 
ting serious aick- 

packnge today.

■ i*.aca-izraugni a*

ai fW t ë i  and prevent-. 
g< uese Get a paci 
* ' Sold ewrywhci

>. s . i l ë t *

May^-
Cfaia.
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DO YOUR BUSINESS IN A BUSINESS WAY
Cotton picking season, and feed harvesting sea

son is soon £oinj; to be at hand, and of course you 
cannot afford to keep on hand the money that will 
be necessary to pay for pickers and other laborers. 
Start an account now with this bank, and pay your 
help by check. No misundersandintf or confusion 
can result when you have your cancelled check for
areceiPl* ^

We invite your account and give you prompt and 
efficient service in return for same. Come in and 
talk it over with us today. , *,

THE FIRST NATIONAL RANK
A SAFE DEPOSITORY FOB YOL’ R MONEY ,  *“r 

’’There it no Substitute for Safety”
♦4444444444444-J*44<~:*4+44*:- > !•+ : * t-44> 4 4 4 4 .4 4 4 4 4 -:* 4 * 4 4 > 4 * »  V

1 box Nvlotis Deluxe Powder 75c
1 Roger a d Bro. Sugar Shell. . . . . . . . FREE

You spend 75c and save H i

Artii* Baker■

■
■ 
■

■

a s a a o u a E ■ ■ C H S

P. P. Carter

R E A L  E S T A T E
Po you have a bargain in land to offer? Writ« or come to see us 

about it. We buy, sell nr trade Plain* lami. Make your wants known 
to us. We may have a client who wants ju*t whnt you have to offer.

4
k<v,
N
*
■
■

■
1 ■ ■

BAKER AND CARTER
LOOKNEY. TEXAS 

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ « ■ n a a a ■ ■ •« ■ a
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Lockney, T«»t«, Thursday, August 5th, 1925 T H E  L O C K
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FLOYDADA

B E A C O N

From the lUtperisn, August 5th.
Word ha» boon rocieved that tha 

body of Mr*. M. K. Cherry, i’>3, of 
Whiteflut, who it'd Monday morning 
at Glendale California., will arrive in 
Floydada Saturday afternoon over the'
Santa Fe. Funeral service« will b* 
hr hi Saturday or Sunday, according | 
to Mrs. Don Chery, aughtcr of the 
•deceased. Interinetit is to be mad.' 
at Whiteflut.

Mrs. Cherry died from injuries re
ceived about two wck* ago when I 
km rkid down by a truck at Glendale ! 
where she was visiting her daughter 
Mrs. R. C. Pope. Blodd poisoning be | 
gan from internal injuries nnd death 
resulted.

The hu«bnml who wns also visit
ing in California at the time was | |! a r l EY SADLER’S FAMOUS COW ROY RAND WILL BE HERE A LX. \ Ugurt 2 
unable to return with the body, bav- NEXT WEEK. HEAR THESE MUSICIANS. ! ________

July 24th.

T. Z.
Am youra truly, 

REED Candidate for

wig he printed in colors, protraying and 1 seem to be choaen for the
tha blue bonnett, Texas State flower j second primary of August 28th. I
■Pbi* it the only magazine known of , w„ nt M pr„ gi „iy thanks for your
k* T***» which gives due honor 1u ,|0y*| support and ask for the same Commissioner l*reeincf 2.
the State Mower. | favor August 28, and hope to have ----------■ 1 _ .
• . support supplimnted by a liberal I Mrs. T. T. Threat left last w«?*1

|Jtm Balt and family hare moved to| >tmr> ot thoH(. who 8Up p<)rted my end for a several days visit with her
Oklahoma where Mr. Belt will work honorable opponents or failed to vote son Roy Threet of AmaroHo.
on a ranch in the future.

Notice to the toter» a? Precinct 
No. Two.

The primary of July 24th, is past

S U f E M E N T S
We are authorized to announce the

following names f»r office subject to 
Uie action of the Democratic Primary

th, H«M.

OR DISTRICT JUDGE 
CHARLES CLEMENTS

Funeral services were held Sunday 
afternoon at 3:30 o’clock and Inter
ment was made in the Elevtra ceme-1 
tery.

_____ . ?

OR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
MEADE F GRIFFIN

FOR DISTRICT CLERK 
T. P. GUI MARJN

Ing become ill from nervous shock i -------- -  ------------- ———---------------- -------- ------ .  ■
after the death of his wife. Don1 No clue to the where about* of the known in Floyd Couty, having visited,
Chery of Whitoflat went to Glendale register had been found early thi* | relatives 1» this section several times,
to return with the body. iwcek, E. E. Rrown, iee dealer said.1 He worked on the Rrever farm dur-,

_ , j 'The only thing about the loss I ing the past harvest season and be-|
The 12-year old son of Mr. And th:,t with >ut n r‘,*riiter 1 wlM cam" W ,hort,y » fUr "turning home.;

E. S. Johnston, of Wake, died at the have to keep so much money in niy f 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Harris j P«*1**>" h* 
in Floydada late Monday night, where j
it had been brought by the parent* to ^  K'J.*J»1I and J. M. \&i!<on were
be near physician* for medical treat- " » “ •d “ * "Publican r»rty delegates
menf. The baby hod haen ill since from F,0>d ‘•” unty 10 lh,‘ con‘ Rev. R. K L. Muncy united in nrni''
its birth. Funeral services were held vention at Dallas, September 7, st rkage at his residence, Sunday after- 
at the cemetery chapel and interment Coun*y convention held In Hoyd- noon, August I, Miss Essie Mae El- 
mae in the Floyuaa cemetery Tuesday ud* Saturday. jland and Mr. Rert Vernon.
afternoon at five o’clock. Rev. J. I, . ' E. E. Wells of Lockney wa* again’ Mr. Vernon Is tha son o f Mr. and 'OR COUNTY CLERK 
Henson officiated at the services. ¡named county chairman and T. C. Mr*. J. F. Vernon, of Flaaaant Valley;

.------ -----  | Russell was re-elected *acrotary of an Miss E land is the daughter of Mr. I
1 ------- 1 C. Parrish. 7 -y . f  U * » * •  V * * *  *TOUP' Mrs. W C- EiUnd " f **•

•of Mr. and Mr*. Chester ParrT.h, o f \ No resolution* «»dam rung or a p -jfev.pth of Lockney,
proving any phase* of the present

OR COUNTY JUDGE 
T. R WEBB 
Wm. McGEHEE

MISS ANNA SIMS 
TOM W. DEEN

Starkey community, fell from ihe 
windmill t* wer on hi* fathr’s fam i 
Mom’av uftcrnoon, sustaining injur
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GET READY FOR YOUR FALL BUSINESS

You are going to rued the services of some bank 
this fall, in caring for your cotton and feed crops,
and why not come in now, before the rush begins and 
talk the^natter over with us, and start an account 
with this bank. You cannot afford to carry enough
ctvsh in your
your crops, j

ket to pay the expenses of gathering
tin CK if and best way 

Come in and

T E R E ' ;W f
~ j ¡ o i S E C U R I T Y

•f i>

Mies Johnnie Christian, is a can
didate for tbe degree of bachelor of 
art» at the summer graduating ex- 

• i ercises of the College of Induxtria! 
*lVLrt* on August 25. Mix* Christian 

has specialized in home economic. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Christian of the Rlanco Com
munity.

O. W. Fry and family, who with 
Mr*. Dora and Miss Mary I-ou Crain 
left Saturday of last week for n 
visi with relative* in Oklahoma, mir
aculously escaped serious injury this 
•ide of Guthrie, when in a collision 
their car was so badly damaged they 
had to abandon it.

Although burglars or thieves took 
a cash register and carried it o ff in i 
toto one night last week, no harm Wax 
done, because the cash rgister belnng- 
e to an ice man. No chance for any 
money in the transaction, according 
to E. E. Drown, whose cash register 
I* wns.

Will Goode was in charge o f the! 
sales at the ice plant, had just em
ptied the cash register located on the 
loading dock, to spend some little I 
time working inside with the ice. 
When he returned there was no cash 
register.

H SfldâCiSCS i1C* t r i !
ICh

1 fi ! O!

“ Pepim-ated" 
C liera ci

A m i  .M l Grip*, 
C ra -rp , S c L e . i
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We give prompt and effi 
i>nt sendee, and guaram 
please you with our work.!
Phone us at 114 or Call on _____
us in the rear of Roy Grif^to« c o m m is s io n e d , f r e . No. s 
lith’s confectionery.

COMMISSIONER, Frect; NO;*
E. H. RANKIN 
T. Z. REED

If f»H êr* Q5CÜHQnBf UnobLtl Mitth b -v f -  
ir 'Mrs * j» J diz*UB - ,  or if von Imve ta Lu *». .1 
u.A uf* MUuttt, o»uÂi|M*U'i.cr «ilfirlnim  i»oor 
t. i'T u e  .ta %n i ¿ 'v p  ne n1 ¡M, four who lo 
f • tvai l’i W out of imlrr. Y *o n* «̂ l t »
1 ive v,»ur vui'.i u h tiini aad yvur liver 
L .m -u  w X logoozl action.

Of yr>*î Irvwr t' t c*W»n -I (f th»» hr-t
you obi ufet f r that* r»«rt !•

»  ftt*w klftd tiuàt w il n t or sukrn you
i *ç |1*C vi i  “ mw *’ calotr.cl 4M . “ PrpNB-efrd ’* 
r i fM M  ii mlld a ad cajy xo Ukr, ihrrc 
iâxs c» UB elective.

• Send for a Frt* Sample
T r ?  iKIt t*»*w fr>nbirr.*l.Y« frrC.T .a*» on*? tBtrt ; tt beiîtlme-oo “ ioHow-up 

»alia n ! t b  n brv ^'wt it n..kei» >t>U ferì, 
'i ber n L " IV  a-at-J C .lomH .«t vour tlruk- 
biim. Mover t«ke« !ieapcBk»L*H— “ atra *
(./Unmet U siild in bottini. K w r  it ahvay* 
1 . i > for say ;. n <-t trouble. Ii .* * m 
tuii4»lt may avcul fw»re s* uoua h* -»¿1
t ».«- on upon. Addnat l*cpiioauNl Calofool 

Atlant**, ( 4 .

: fr*ii*iit4 Cilnrl Csa*wr ) F W IX  ;
j/h lw to .U .fcp t. J S A M P L E  ;
i  S*.idnv|r(

D. F. MeDUFFEE
WALTER WOOD

( Re-election )

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER 
PRBTINCTS. NO; 1 AND 3 

C. K. BENNETT

FLOYD COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
E. C. SCOTT, Manager

Ahelrsct* of Title to »11 Lands and Town Lot» la Hoyd County

D ec Is and other instrument* of writing prepared. Twenty year* 
experience with Floyd County l and Title*.

Room 7, First National Bank Building Floydada. Tcta* '
• 4.J a

for Everybody
. ■ '• ^ *1

- 1:

ipU "IV/liiWjid" Cak.
j K - ..........................................
i A.ldreM ............. .................. .

For Sale By STEWART DRUG CO.
i : W E  WANT Y O U R  W H E A T - !

VISIT OUR EXCHANGE

-and Bring (he Family

to
■m
■
i
à

You as a subscriber, should know how telephone 
calls are handled. We, therefore, invite you to visit 
our exchange. There are few more interesting sights 
than “behind the scenes” in a telephone operating 
room. You will be fascinated by the intricate mech
anism of the switchboard and by the swiftly moving 
fingers of the operators.

You will want to see these intelligent and courte
ous ladies who are handling your telephone calls.

Visiting hours from 9:00 a. m. to 4:00 p. m., Sun
days and holidays excepted.

■
■
*

■
«

8

Bring us your wheat, and get the best market price 
for it. Prompt and efficient unloading service at all 
times day and night during the harvest season, good 
tests and correct weights.

GOOD FEED BRiNGS RESULTS AND PAYS
Try our line of special prepared feeds for youi 

Cows, Chickens and Hogs, therelis none better than 
the Purina Chows. It pays to ffed th eright propor-

■

:
■ 4 \

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L  
T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y

tioned feeds to your Milk Co*s, thickens and Hogs.

WE CAN SUPPLY YOUR COAL NEEDS, TOO
We keep a supply oflthe best Coals obtainable, 

and when you are in nee|| of fuel this is the place to 
get it.

LOCKNEY I COAL J GRAIN COMPANY
PHONE ed » LOCKNEY, TEXAS

-
| l
l i

II
j

B U I L D I N G  S E R V I C E
DEVOE PAINTS AND KYANIZE VARNISHES 

DEMPSTER SELF-OILING WINDMILLS

2 gallons of Oil furnished with each mill to start 
it off on.

PLENTY OF WELL CASING, PUMP PIPE, PUMP 
ROD, ALL SIZES.

FLOYD COUNTY LUMBER CO.
PHONE 9

X

For safety and service you can always depend on 
a member of the Texas Qualified Druggists’ League. 
Regisered pharmacists to fill your prescriptions, pure 
drugs, sundries, and the best of everything that is 
carried by a first class drug store. That’s what you 
will find here.

STEWART DRUG CO.
Member Texas Qualified Druggists’ League
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i _ . . _ V  bÀ .N lïA U L M  NEWS Mu» Lu)« Howera of Tul»» la «w- 
______  I covering fron» »n operation of recent

Mr*. H. C. Bowling who Uve» 8 Unte, 
mile» we»t of Olton h«» been dii- Mr». E. G. Thomas of Tuli». Texas
charged from the sanitarium where discharged from the sanitarium 
ahe underwent an operation for appen- recently whore she had been under 
dicitia a few day» ago. ¡car* of physician». Mr*. Thomas was

Mr. M. E. Dement 1» leaving the( suffering from blood poison, 
sanitarium after a very succesful op- Willis Addington of Lockney 1» ra-
«ration a few ays ago. Mr. Itement1 pidly recovering from an operation 
live» at Plain view. | for double hernia.

Mr». T. L. Strange of SUveHon David Curry of Tulia entered the 
ia recovering rapidly since an o|>era- sanitarium on last Thursday and had 
tion last week. i his ton .il* removed leaving the aan-

The little f.ve yc-r old child of W. I itarmm the following day.
L. Odom of Runmngwater entered the The !> year old child of Mrs. Hugh 
aanitariuin for a tonsil operation on White of Tulia waa brought to th* 
last Thursday. j -anitarlum last week where he under

Mias Mary Bell Damn of Plainview went an operation for tonsils, 
had her tonsils removed last week. Boyd, the four year old son of 

Mrs. E. L. Curb, who recently mov- Harry Willen of Mataor, Texas was 
♦d from this place to Lubbock Is do- painfully hurt in an automobile ac- 
ing nicely since undergoing an oper- | ctdent on last Thursday near Plain-
ation recntly in the Plainview sani
tarium.

Mr. Elza Elkins of Tulia ha* been 
discharged from the sanitarium fol
lowing an operation for tonsils.

E. G. Robinett o f Earth, Texas en- j a patient 
tered the sanitarium where he sub- day* la*« 
mitted to an operation for appendicitis 
tis. Hi* condition i* very favorable.

Prof. E. M. Ballingev of thi* city 
will be able to return to his home

view as they were on their way hom» 
from the mountains of Mexico. The 
boy wa* brought to the sanitarium 
for medical attention.

Mrs. R A. Hodges of Tulia was 
in the sanitarium several 
week.

The nine year old son of 8. F. 
Landrum of Tulia is in the sanitarium 
suffering from infection. The child 
tis in a critical condition yet there

soon after undergoing an operation are hope* held for his recovery, 
fog appendicitis. Mary Louis Katka of Gulf, Texas
l Little Marie Steakley of thi* city, i* resting well since an operation on 

daughter of J. D. Steakley had her last Friday.
torf<dls removed last wek. i Windell Short of this city is in

I •
.

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE INSURANCE CO. :
LIFE INSURANCE AND FARM LOANS I

If you are interested in Life Insurance or 
a Farm loan it will pay you to see us at once, 
our rates are cheaper than any other Com
pany, and the Southwestern Life renders a 
real service to the policy holder. Ask your 
neighbor, we have about 1500 policy holders 
in Floyd Counv, and not a dissatisfied one. 
Remember if it’s Life Insurance it should be 
Southwestern Life Insurance.

n ANGEL & CHILDERS, Agents
** Life, Fire, Tornado. Automobile. Hail Insurance and 
* FARM LOANS
a ■ a a a ■ * m a a a a a

CIALS

the sanitarium, having ju»t un.
an o|>*ratk>n. Th# child’» cot »
iis very aatiafaotory. i

Billy and Betty 12 year» of age 
children of Mr. and Mr». A. M. Stern* 
ertberger of Tulia, Texas wa* brought 
to the sanitarium Sunday where 
they had their tonsils removed.

Mis* Helen Looper of this city i* 
recovering from an operation for ap
pendicitis.

Mr* M. K. Alexander of Silverton 
(Mitered the sanitarium whore *he had
an operation for appendicitis. 8h< 
is renting well sine*.

WilMe Mae Watson of thi» city 1« 
recovering from an operation.

Mist Ina Cooper had her tonsil 
removed on last Monday leaving the 
sanitarium the following day.

The condition of Mias Myrtle Smith 
who waa operated on Monday of 
'aat week ia very good and we trust 
the young lady will soon he able to 
-«•turn to her home.

Mr. J. H Mlnde waa » patient in 
*he »anitarium recently.

Mr». J. R. Gilbert o f Hale Cen- 
ter.Tex.is its resting well since at 
operation which she underwent last 
week.

Mr*. H. E. T»les o f Happy « s '  
operated on last Wednesday and is 
resting nicely since.

Mis* Irene Kennon. of Hope, >}. M 
who was operated on for ruptured ap
pendix several weeks ago ia still ir. 
a very preenrious condition.

Miss Lucy Ross of this city W do
ing nicely since an operation last 
week.

Little Howard Springer of Hah- 
Center was in the sanitarium last 
week and had his tonsils removed.

Alma, daughter of F. A. Ptetxsh of 
Vigo Park came to the sanitarium 
last Wednesday for an eye operation.

Allen Webh of Dimmitt had his ton
sils removed last week.

Rilton Hickman o f Dimmitt had 
his tonsils removed last week.

Evelyn Ott of Spring Lake under
went a tonsil operation recently.

Mr*. D. P. Jones, wife of Dr. Jones 
of thi» city had her tonails removed 
la*t week.

Mr*. Annie CampVll of Rrdland, N.
51. underwent an oromMon for tun*«» 
on lr.*t Friday end is resting «juite 
well at this time.

Cs O. Hefner of this city under- j 
went an operation Sunday, August 
ntK. ard sine* that time hua rested 
well.

lluth the 8 year < Id daughter o f I 
' r.ier Loop r had a tonsil Operation 

'.fr nday morning.
The son of C. S. Williams of this 

•ity had his arm broken while at 
play on the new play grounds recently, *. 
r.stnlled by »he city. He was brought 

-o the ranite.rium where an X-P.»' 
picture was made and the arm reset

Thus# enjoying these occasions were Minor Crawford of Silverton waa in Lockney Wednesday^ 
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Traylor of Ma-
lone. Texaa, Mr and Mr*. Dewitt
Bailey of West Point, Mr*. Senter
and daughter Miss Ethelcne, of Waco 
il. C. Bybee of lutuisville, Kentucky 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Porter and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Swepaton and daugh
ters, Paulin«, Wynona and Adelene, 
of Tulia, Texas.

Picnic Party at Claude 
i ro*«ing Last Saturday

A number of young people chap
eroned by Mr. and Mrs. llarric Meek 
spent last Saturday night and Sunday 

nic party at Claude Crossing 
were sixteen car* of people 

nt and a very enjoyable time 
wa» had by all.

on a pi.-r

Mi»* Mary Pope Walker i» making 
m  extended visit to relatives and 
friends in Olney, Abilene and Knox
City.

SERVICE THAT WILL SURELY PLEASE Y O U ;
Plenty of ice to supply your wants at all times. 

Just Phone No. 24 and we are on the way with your 
order.

HAMBURGERS THAT MAKE YOU LIKE ’EM
The place where you pet those Good Hamburgers 

thp.t saisfy your appetite and make you come back 
often for more.

A nice lin eof Candies, Confections, anti Tobaccos, 
and most anything you want in the Quick Lunch line.

ZOEL’S HAMBURGGER FACTORY

X V

»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

N O T X t
O F C H A N G E  IN O W N E R S H I P
1 have purchased the Ozark Filling Station from Menri. Bate* 

& Graves, and will in the future be in personal charge for same.
I invite the old customers of this business to continue giving me 

their patronage and solicit a portion of the business of all the peo
ple of the Lockney country, and guarantee first class service to all.

A FULL LINE OF TIRES, TUBES, GAS, OILS AND 
ACCESSORIES AT ALL TIMES

Will appreciate you calling on me at any time for anything you 
need in this line.

BATTERY RECHARGING AND REPAIRING DONE
t  ♦ ♦X

I am opening up a Battery recharging and repairing station in 
connection with the filling station, and will hereafter be in a posi
tion to care for your wants in this line.

i O Z A R K  F I L L I N G  S T A T I O N
FRANK DUNN, ProprietorÁ *

F or  S a tu r d a y  a n d  M on da y
25 Bars Crystal White Soap. . . .  Sl.l
Mrs. Stuart’s Bottle B lue. . . . . 15c!
lean Old Dutch Cleanser

M-ihodi-t Mis*i«nary Swirly 
Vuiff Program.

Leader Mrs. Adam*.
S<’ng. Scripture lesson. Jam*'» 2t- 

| M-17; Luke 1?: 11-2«.— Mr». Oag<>r. 
Prayer — Mr*. Gunn.
Song.
Conferenc“ report of corresponding 

N -rifU r)' Mr*. MrOahee.
Conference report. Superintendent | 

[of Soria) Service.— Mr*. Key*.
CVnfemee report Superintendent of 

I Sttmdie*.— Mr*. Dod«on.
I "How Mary Sue Find* a Home."— 
Mrs. Cowart.

The A. B. C. of our Woman’* Work. 
— Mr«. Rea.

j l,et every member ask three other 
■ ladies to come next Monday at four 
I o’clock.

Mothers’ China Oats
10 Ihs. Spuds
Maize Knives/ the Dollar Kind).. 80c

I \WN PARTY \T BROWN 
HOME «ATI R D O  EVENING 

Mr and Mr*. A. B. Brown were 
■ ho#te*»e* to a number of friend* and 
' relative* with a lawn party at their

. *....  Sh* »da ■ ■ »■ ng
They also entertain«,! their friend* 

| rod r* la’ ives w ith a theatre party n- 
guest* of Mr. Harley Sadler at Plain- 
view Tne*day evening.

Rex Jelly
Dry Salt Meat

SPECIAL INVITATION
When in Plainview Visit the

White Ribbon Shortening
SNELL PHOTO STUDIO

V O T E  R E C E I V E D  I N T H E
FIRST PRIMARY

»'Trr.wt.’w w a R V ’ r.i
By Sheiiff Candidates now in second Primary. Rough sketch 
shows six boxes including Floydada and boxes in its immediate 
trade territory:

o—CENTER:
Maddox 18
Stegall 42

SAND HILL: 
Maddox 
Stegall

27
41 t

FLOYDADA:
Maddox
Stegall

o— LAKEVIJEAV: 
Maddox 
Stegall

a *' |.The home of Quality Work 
and Riffht Prices.

288
467

-B A K E R : f  iMaddox 37 Î
Stegall 88 A

Î
—STARKEY:

?

î  1
Maddox 25 1  !

White Ribbon Shortening a a a
On Paved Street— no park

ing rules, no stairs to climb.

Stegall 42

MORRIS’
I Courteous treatment, over V  
eleven years in Plainview. Stegall has served this Territory as a Peace Officer, and this 

vote shows Confidence in Him. !
216 East 5th Street 

Southeast Comer Square

I “ HOKUS-POKUS SYSTEM”
LOCKNEY. TEXAS

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS
GO AND V O T E  ON A U G U S T  Z8th

(Political Advertisement)

KODAK FINISHING

JHHHh
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J. FLIERL, Pastor.nt mir y. Mary FAizabvth wum the recipient of

If it tears bring it back to Stubbs for a New One 
Regular Price $1.25 the Garment

now

This is a special pick up bargain and when sold out the price 
will again be regular. Buy a year’s supply at this special price.

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

liney, Tex»», Thund«,. Au«mt 12th, 1926

LOCAL
A P ^ E .

: a l  I
AZZVgft

Lenoard BriwsU-r wait a Quitnque 
visitor Friay of laat week.

Roacoe Snyder wan a Plainview 
visitor Sunday afternoon.

E. 0. Nichols M|«ent a few day» of 
the pa*t week in Floinoot on butiniM,

Mr». W. N. Thornton of Plainview 
waa a I/ckiHy visitor laat Saturday.

Mra. J. B. McClotchey and family 
family are here from California visit
ing relative«.

Mr. and Mr». J. I* Belt left for 
a two week» vacation in Colorado the 
firat of the week.

Mlaa Thelma Underwood of Pan- 
Tex la here vi«itiii|f her aunt Mr». 
R. E. Croaawhite.

A. P. Barker and wife are in Colo* 
rado State thia week for an outing 
in the mountain».

Mr. and Mr». J. D. Jack.* on have
itrn.'.i ft . m a m \ ,-r ,1 ,ia , . \ t it

Eaat Teiax.
R. C. Hut**ll and family left hint 

Kriay for a two week« visit with ra
diative» in Dallas.

Bill llonea of I.ubbock, former T. 
C. U. Football atar wa* the week end 
gucat of Luther Harris.

Mira Bonnie Tracy of Krras, Texas 
spent last week end the guest of her 
cousin Mr». Gyp Hud »on.

Mr*. Henry Hairood of Altus Okla
homa I* here visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mra. A. J. Crayer.

Miasea Ruby and Katie Lou Thorn
ton of Plainview spent laat week end 
the guest* of Mira Leona Cope.

J. T. O'Henrn returned from Well* 
inyton last Monday with hi» mother 
who will live here in the future.

Mr and Mra. R. I,. Gaaa and Mr. 
and Mra. Gyp Hudson motored to 
Vlainview laat Sunday afteraonn. 

Je^ry Klli» and family returned

r<J|u
m  i

Z Y I 
-------- A Z-
O. J . U f

return d V.jbin >*!ay from a trip of 
/ to the mountains of Ark-aeverdt tiny

anaaa. 0 /  J. brouyht a sample of 
of some ver> fine peachea to the Bea
con office today to ahow ua what 
he found l>ack there, but he failed to 
briny any »ample* of brandy or white

real

State points with frlenda and rein- Chnrncter through the Prophets.”— 
tivea. Lee Griffis,

Mra. Surratt and dauyhter Mias “ Tha Final Source of Our Know- 
Edith are here from Vicknbury, Mias, ledye of the Character of God ia de
viating their nistyr ami aunt Mr.. aua Christ.'*—France* Kavaye.
FVank Ford. * Mra. Surratt was herij Hymn No. 213. Benediction.
twenty yorus ayo, and can now see| ...... ■■■ ■ - ..—
u yreat chanye in the development GEN'TRV-HANFOKH
of the country. j Mr. P. T. Gentry of Lockney and ,nule* “ 'wl w* think him

Mrs. N. C. Iiayley and Miaa Maeno.i Miss Zenoble Sanford of Ploydada,
M< riwehter came in from Long Beach were married at Plainview today. Mr.1 
' aii/ornia where Mrs. Dugl*fy ha* Gentry la well known in this section 
been for six months and MUs Mae- of the country, The youny people 
non for the past month. Mra. Coke will make their home in Slaton, T e*-1 
Oliver of Slaton also returned to her a«, where Mr. Gentry ia employed 
home with them. s with the Panhandle Lumber Co.

H. C. Bybee of Louisville, Kentucky 
and Dewitt Hailey and wife of West 
Point, Mississippi, have been here the 
past week viaitiny A. B. Brown and 
family Mr. and Mrs. It. L. Porter 
of Tulia and Mr. and Mra. J. W.
Swepston were here Saturday niybt 
visiting Mr. und Mrs. A. B. Brown.

Miss Laurenrti Christian left Tues
day for her home near Blanco for a 
few days visit with her parents Mr.
•nd Mrs. J, I). Christian aft-r which 
she will yo to Denton to uttend the 
graduating exercises of her sister,
Mir* Johnnie Christian, who is fin
ishing a*. C. I. A. this month.

J. L. Belt and wife returned Tues
day from a visit of several week*
*o the Plum Valley section of Colo
rado, where Mr. Belt owns a farm 
, and also to take their summer’* 
vaeation. Mr. Belt rtnte that the 
crop* are good in the Colorado coun
try, and that corn and garden* look 
fine. The wheat harvest is now on 
in that section, and i* turning out

Huggins and families Celebrate* Fifth Birthday
With Party I friend*.

Little Mins Mary Elizabeth ¿Jroyels ^

P*g* Ftom
........................ . ■«. ■■. - B BS
, many remembrance* from her littl»

wa* five years old Tuesday, August Lutheran Church Service*
10th, and- celebrated her birthday by I Trinity Evangelical Lutheran church
inviting a number of her little friends service» at Providence:
to her home for an afternoon of play. | 9 a. m. English Sunday School.

Refreshments of lemonade, Ice 10 a. m. German service»,
cream and cake were aerved, and little You are welcome.

Mr». Y. F. \AatKer returned Wed
nesday of laat week from Olney, Tex
as, where a family re-union was held 
in her futber's home.

O. R. Tippa of Quitaque was in 
Lockney Wednesday. Mr. Tipps wn* 
nominated for County Judge of Bris
coe county in the raeent primary.

YOUR VISION
Governs your mental stability, 

peace of mind-«*ffici< ncy. If y >er 
eye» ‘ ‘bother you”  it may me n the 
m-ed for new ylus-es, or if you do not 
weur y’ asses, it may indicate the nec- 
d**ity for them

Naturally you wish the very beat 
service in having the trouble rectified, 
our service is painstaking and scienti
fically dependab'o.

To have your eyes examined in a

acre. He aaya that section has hud 
plenty of rain nil this season and will 
not need rain for some time. He sta
te* there i* a big oil boom now on
in that section ami geologists are 
scourging the country looking for lo
cations for test wells.

, . , , . , , .. I modern refraction room, rquinn dfrom ten to nineteen bushels to th e , 'with the latest Ophthalmic Instru
ment* means something.

We specialize in straightening chil
dren's eyes when they are crossed, by 
proper correcting glasses and system
atic exercise known as Ocular Gera- 
nastic.

DR. WILSON KIMBLE
OPTOMETRIST
Established 1916

FLOYDADA. TEX AS

W. M. Ferguson of south o f town, 
presented the editor with two very 

| fin«’ peaches, Inst week. The peaches Phone 2.*»I 
came from the orchard of l.nnc hro- 

Inst week from New Mexieo where hera, ¡n Arkai i where they will ■ b ■ 
they have been on their vaeation. I ship one thousand carload* of these, W

this peachea this yrnr. ■John Belt and family left 
morning for Colorao, Spring«, Colo ! 
to spend several days on an outing.

J. L. Black of Grand Prarie, Dallas 
county wa* here Wedn*sday looking 
ct the town and country, prospect inf.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Anderson and 
children and Guy Cope «pent last 

tnd fishing on the Blunco Can-

T>. F. Thomas and granddaughter,
Mis* vera Thumns, will leave in th> 
morning for Vernon, Texas, to spent 
several «lays visiting with relative*.

Hr.rvn Pennington and family visit- 
e in Sweetwater the first of the week.

H t A .  T. R«ed and wife of Iln*t-¡ Everyone com« to the Junior L-n 
(hfclahjnyi were here the past guc next Sunday, 
visiting their daughter Mrs. R. Join the Wild Cats.

L Gasa. I Join the Tigers.
M-. and Mra. Chas. S. Dat * o f Iiet’s have a wide-awake League.

Weatherford were here last \ **k -----  ■ ■■■—'- ...-
»■'siting their daughter, Mrs. Roh *
Webster.

Mr. and Mr*. Carl Fry of Ca*tro 
county was here the past week end
vbiiting Mr*. F'ry’s brother, E. L. 
Woodhurn.

Mra. M T,. Penniger r.p I ehildr 'n 
of Plainview were in Locknrv Mon
day attending tiic meetlnr nml visit
in'» friend*.

Mr and Mr.* E E. Dyer left Tu”*- 
dny for role** in Lotisianna and other 
pcin’ s In that section to visit Mr*. 
P iw 's  relative«.

Mi** Mattie Woodhurn returned to 
her home in Hereford Monday after 
n several weeks visit with her hr th r 
E*te* Woodhurn.

Winslow Anderson Jr., of McGre
gor 1* here thi* week visiting C. A. 
Wofford and family and looking nf- 

busine** interest*.
r. and Mr*. M. H. Traylor and 

Moselle and France* Jane 
re thi* week visiting George 

and A. B. Brown.
F- ■ I  Bob ■■ a»ul family of Hi 

C , \  h a '■ is " ' d to I. I'kney to
W fr

O. I> I! alb' nf Vi.'i, 
here this week visit - 

Bca!'’’ ’* sister and brother, 
yFand Mrs, R. Fh Crosa-

OldaKiom
‘ng Mr.
Jim
white

Mrs
Mr*. H.
sna arc

Mr*.
of Waeo

thi*

Senior league Program for 
Sunny. August 15th, 1926 

Topic: Character of God.
Leader—Anneta Johnson.
Hymn. No. 1W. The Lord’s Prayer. 
Hvmn No. 2I>7. Scripture t.o*soon: 

Psrlm 19. Prayer.
Talk by Loader.
“ What Mav ho Known of God thru 

Nature.”—Wanda Stinehnugh.
“ What Mnv ho Known of God's

*uisaw ««'a»aainiiw u aocnstnKiwi'iwsniv.'nw*t

ISIS T H E A T R E  
P R O G R A M

For the Week Beginning 
AUGUST 16th, 1926

Monday and Tuesday—  *
PFTF.R THE GREAT “
“ WILD JUSTICE”  :

£

Wednesday & Thursday I
Corson and daughter I ELSIE FERGUSON

Cu'fman of Winfield, Kan-. —  JN  —

THE UNKNOWN LOVER •

LOCKNEY
M o n d a y ,  A u g .  1 6

H a r l e y  S a d l e r ’ s
O W N  C O M P A N Y
IN THEIR BIG TENT THEATRE

Aero»» »tree! frem Wooldrid"? Lumber Co.

3 5 - P E 0 P L E - 8 S
Including Nationally Known Vaudeville Stars, and 

Eddie See’» F amous Band and Orchestra

“ HARLEY” as Berkley Henderson

U
OPENING PLAY

PEOPLES r
A Cappy Ricks Story

If V

visitin'' their son and; 
IT Whit. ! family j (’AST AS THEY APPEA

♦era
Wa

in

Renter and daughter 
here vPiting their bro- 

|t. Brown. Mir* Renter will 
lab in I/wkney High school 

school year.
r*. H. P. Coleman, dauyh- 
Hula and F'unice, and son 
Sunday for a several day» 

f  herman and ot her down

h  P I A N O  T U N I N G
t  . . .  .  - n*

Friday—
JAMES OLIVER 
KIRKWOOD’S

“ STEELE OF 
ROYAL MOUNTED”

Saturday—
JACK MEEHAN

—  IN —

“ HURRICANE HAL”  
J. W . BOYLE & SON SNOOKY LABOR LOST
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS I u n w v n w u ‘

W e have an expert Piano 
Tuner and Repairman. 

PLAYER PIANOS 
A  SPECIALTY j J 

All Work fully guaranteed.

Y SADLER 
Cy.EO NAIRN 

AJ c. HEFNER 
RTCOUCH 

SNOW 
GOLDIE 
SADLER 

BUD NAIRN

Mr. Berkley Henderson 
Mrs. Henderson, hi* wife 
CapL Alphon8 0  Cuttlebury 
Ollie Henderson, his soiT 
Lois Henderson, his daughter 
Wilks, his private secretary 
Jessie Sturges, his stenographer 
Yeager, a grafter

SYNO 
Acts 1-2-

Private office of Berkley 
ager of the Lakeside Implement 
pany. Time, shortly after close W  World War.

, General Man- 
Machinery Com-

MS"

BILLY SADLER

i t
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Pace Six T H  Ï . O C K N E Y  B E A C O N Lockney, Texas, Thursday, August 5th,

A. C.J .C. Dickey

DICKEY & GOEN
REAL ESTATE &

IGoan WE MUST NOW CHOOSE !tion of the Fargusoi. dministration
BETWEEN M l  AND MOODY will be launched w h e n ce  Ugi»latur*

— . convene». ”
Continued fro Pair« 1 ! ** In view of the chqrg* of fraud

Mr», 
from

transmitted by me was contributed by this the banner year of the Tri-State
me. but all of the »ante was contri- Exposition.* The Haynes Carnival 
bated by Judge Martin. 1 did not company ha» been secured with ita
contribute directly or indirectly any tweuty high class shows, as*!*ted by

L O A N S  itj • Stas'* Mrs. Ferguson's formal in M ««dy's campaign rend before the j part of my personal fund* whatever s-veral full tised band*. This com-
withdrawal from the primary race'*Ute executive rommitte this after ] to Moody's campaign. pany play* only high class fair* and

 ̂ ^   ̂' » y ,  not forthcoming the committee j noon utij Satterw'hitc.” I am in favor j (Signed) "LEE SATTEKWHITE visitors can look forward this year*
prefunctory duty before!‘>f making an investigation of the ......... ..... ...... to the biggest fair ever held on the]

ieoaduct Of « a t e  affair Juat t.. sea I m  STATE EXPOSITION W'll.L I’ lains.

trip he went in a new car ar 
were ready and willing to
with him. I

A N N O U N C E M E N T *
ALWAYS A BARGAIN ¡bad only

Floyd County Correspondents for the it.
First Texas Joint Stock Land Bank of The expected fireworks of the meet- ] really whe ha* been guilty of fraud.” 
Houston, Texai. 6 per cent Interest, ing did not materialize until just be- The death of Henry Skaggs, com- 
Prompt inspection. ! imfure the meeting adjournment when mittee member of Plainview, announc-

” S E K L’S FOR YOl'R LOANS” Moody arose to address the commit-led by J. W*. Garner of Rockdale, who 
Surginer Buiding, North Side Square '**• h“ vl“ g been invited in a motion I nominated Pink L. Pnrri-h,

Phone No 107 ¡by B. Y. Cummings of Wichita Fail* man from I.ubbock. Ferguson moved
FLOYDAPA, TEXAS

HAVE VI VNY ATTRACllONS

A* he arose and came forward to
the chairman’s table, there , were 
cheers, applause and shouts, some

--------  J Mrs. L. H. Gruver and children
One of the funny stunts arranged returned from Texhoma, Tuesday, af- 

by the Tri-State Exposition at Ama- ter a visit of several weeks with re- 
a Moody j rillo, September 21»t-2?th, is the race |„tive*. Mr. Gruver went to Texhoma 

f automobile “ wrecks”  over a hun- a„ j  accompanied them home. Law- 
j to make such a reply to the petition j his chair up behind J. R. McClellan of jdrtd mile course. Each car must j^nee Kai(j he went up for them sev- 
as he desired “ in order to have the Gatesviile, and after a whispered con-i have only four tires, one occupant, Week* ago. but he went in an 
«cord complete.”  vernation Mr. McClellan nomlnlated and the winner of the race must a- (,|j rar an,| they would not come

E. L. Graham, a Ferguson supporter gree to accept an offer of one hun- ba*k with him, however, on this last
of Plainview. It was suggested byjdred for his car if a buyer appear*, 
a resolution passed by the committee The "Henry's and Lizzfe»” no doubt 

from members of the committee but | Meeting the chairman had been MR- will be there in keen competition,
coming principaly from the spectator» lo wered to fill 1Cf. Skagg's place. The first prize is 9200, second |150
who stood in the fringe about the ¡The nominations Were then withdrawn! and the third $100.
<■’mm it tee. i and c'uairman Edison a«id he «rstdd Rm "t'l.i fiddler* contest” will al-

“ This instrument was just read in announce his appointment later. j *o come in for its share of attention,
Phone US your orders for ray presence and hearing”  Moody be- A petition from Mr*. Edith Will for among the old »ettlers o f th#

Fresh Milk anil Cream and K*n “! ' rtU,d »<* p*™“  » *»• ofwDmlir* f>'r *ow ‘ n: “ny 2 r‘t. . .  , - . .  . cument to be read in my presence n.<r in the primary, asking for a r e - , old Wrkansaj Traveler popular In
** W ill b e  prompt I> ( le l iv e r e d .  and to remain unanswered by me on*" count o f the votes, wa* ruled out by J days gone by. First prize $10, sec-

I minute longer than the first opportun- the chairman on the ground that it lend $f>. j
i ity to niuke answer presented itself, was not sufficient to justify the a c - ! The Harmonica of French harp con-1

LET US DELIVER 
YOUR MILK

. I wish to announce that 1 will bs 
back in Lockney on September H to 
begin work with my piano class. 
Those Interested in private lessons 
please see me on that date as I *"* 
planning to tench only a limited 
number of private pupil*. so that I 
may have time for work with a Jun
ior and Senior Choral club.

LAUREAM CHRISTIAN

II INSURE WHERE YOU CAN BE S U R E -

•>♦!
I

Simayside Dairy
Phone 9001-F3

You can he sure of your policy being the very best 
and safest when you allow this agency to care for 
your insurance matters. Call us now for SERVICE.

GRUVER INSURANCE AGENCY * 
Fone 148 Lockney, Texa»

X
X 
♦ ’

DR. D. J. THOMAS 
Physician and Surgeon

Office in LOCKNEY DRUG CO.
A Share of your Patronage «dinted. 
OFFICE I*HONE 5# RES. 77

Have Your Abstracts Made By
ARTHUR R DUNCAN 

The Old Reliable Abstract Man 
Floydad«. Texas

Dr. S. M. HENRY

In the firs" place the instrument tion asked. It alleged irregularities | test is also attracting lot* of at- 
wa* not filed in g.od faith. It wa* and **ked that the Texas election bu- tention. The contest is open to the 
presented here for sinister political reao, a co-operative *rrt>'rpri*d of w.*rl*l, no age limit and any mad. 
purpose*. It wa* presented here for Texas newspaper*, be disbanded on woman, boy or girl can enter as 
the benefit of those newspaper re- the ground that it* publication of th're is W  entrance fee. The only 
r>orters here. I denounce it as false re'urns tended to influence the vote. ; restriction is that a Honer harmoni- 
and withoue foundation in fact. j The committee met shortly after 10 r* in the key of "C* Must be used.

”  It 1* not a legal document in aay a. m. with twenty-nine members and The catalogs are especially attrac- 
»«•n*e of the word. It U not ju»ti- proxies present. Seven proxies were live this year, a great del o f care 
Tied hv a single line of |aw on the accepted by the Committee. C. C having bef*n u»cd in the miifcoitp and 
statute b.s k. It wa* brought here Small o f Plainview and the late Henry, printing. These catalogs are for free 
for nolitieal purposes only.

* * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * ^ * * * * * * * _
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•d these funds. In vcpi 

sat this stab-ment there is attar
jt )  the .Of«davit of Mr. A. B. Martin , tag 

IW *nj Mr. Marshall Hicks, which show 
the ’ bat each of these gentlemen con

tributed sums credited to Mr. Bob- 
hltV anil Mr. Satterw-hite; also the af- 

Satterwhitc to the

9 tim«* th« tHiflPcFisPl j'n* 4
1 Mr. Tfirn-«Uka at th-» msifi citrancf** O4*
. Bob»]*” « '.her innoratio«, will .! • «iwmj with t-
en cru*h at the gate this yti«r. Visit V
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DR. R. E. L  MFWSH \W 
Physician and Martw*

Office in City I »rug Star*
Residence 1*1; uffic* IN

LOCKNEY. TEXAS

ARTHUR B DUNCAN 
Has* your Abstract* made br 

Th* Old Reliable Abstract Min. 
K),,ydads. Texa*

KENNT ¡H BAIN 
LAWYER

Roots *, First National Rank 
Ft.O YD ADA. TEXAS

twn ocean
down the »is’e fadavit <*f Mr 

IfricMs *t.,pmng him to »hake hand* same effect.
i b ' " “.'’ Iv worked his way nut of Sattgrwhite’» affadavit »aid;

»hr h»ll admList little eddies of »pec- "Sometime during the latter part of 
tat r* who stopped to confer with May, I think about the 22nd day there 
b m every few feet. A Moody meet- of, Judge A. B. Martin, adviaed me 
iig  w*s organized with election of that he deaired to contribute $250 to 

¡officer* and It wm» voted to hold a Dan Moody’* campaign fund for gov- 
m»-« meeting of Texa» voter» at fair ernor, and asked me if I would tran»- 
r»nrk in Dallas Saturday. August 14 at mit it to him. Thia I agreed to do 
Id »• m. Judge according purchased a cashier’s

"I «•—re.t tbst we hold a mss. cheek for the said sum of $250 to 
ireet nr- t., select Dan Moody govern- and delivered to me for the purpose 

'h.OOO majority”  shouted Col- stated. Said money was transmitted 
"I have called this informal by me through me by my personal 
t > »'art Moody's run-off pri- check to the Dan Moody heaquarters 
rnpalgn. in Austin, to be used a* stated in the
Uterwh tc declared that ieso- interest o f Moody's campaign for 

neemed “ an investiga- ro e re o r . No part of the $250 an

||

k

er ai i nly —  T are
Water~Cured

The Water-Cured Procca* delivers Its pressure evenlv over the entire surface 
of the tube and insure« a perfect cure. It retain* all the tough, live quality 
of the rubber. And the rubber used in

United States Tubes
fa o f  fuperior qualiry. It i* tire celebrated 
U . S. Sprayed Rubber free from acid, smoko 
sml other impurities— the toughest, most 
uniform rubber known.

United States Tubes age well. If rune- 
fared, the injury does not spread and vul
canized repairs arc permanent.

W hen you buy a United States Tube 
o f Sprayed Rubber by the Water-

Cured Process, you buy a tube that is made 
of the finest materials under ideal conditions 
in the largest and best equipped tube factory 
in the world.

It will add miles to the life of your eating.
United States Royal Tubes, Grey Tube* 

and Usco Tubes will give the same tong, 
satisfactory service you get from United 
States Tires.

F o r  S a le  b y

-

F. F. F. S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N

J or  E c o n c m i r c ■ 7'ronsfroriation

Chevrolet a '̂in ccz 
by in c re a ti«? L n r v ¿ c . :*t

acs C is  world

—  at these
Law Prices!

Tcswmgar A
RoadJcr 510 

645 
■ 7 3 5

» 3 7 5

Coach m $ 
Coupe ■

IburDixv $ 
Sedan - -

•-T» * 4 9 5
ta.b.1

o

Now in the greatr-» ye .v in 
Chevrolet history-building 
cars in trctr.cn I.»uj volume 
to meet an cv .r-incrcasing 
worldwide demand— Cl.tv- 
rol (continues its succenhil 
policy of increasing Chevro
let values!
Now Chevrolet adds t » the 
performance, beauty and 
completeness o f equipment 
that have been vviatd the 
world to ChcvroK t—
—by developing thr imc:<fb- 
e*t Chev rolet in Chevrolet 
history, bv enhancing it* 
smart appearance and by 
adding features w hich in
crease the economy and sat
isfaction of Chevrolet pur
chase and ownership!
A triumph of engineering 
science, today’s Chevrolet is 
the only low-priced csr ever 
to offer every quality of  
smooth car performance.
Forty to fifty milo* an hour 
as long as you like without 
the slightest sense of forcing 
or fatigue! R em arkable  
smoothness at every speed!

. z v

\cccVrnn< •* 'rat i> a de- 
I-M t in tra • !  Potter that
conquers hills—
■“-such are ilv  alm ost revi 
lu !. nn.y qu.iliiies attained 
hv a superior method 
mounting the motor on tl 
cha sis ,u“J by a new car 
si ft v ith zei'.•ntit'cally dj 
ter::.’ rt.J q: 1cting curves.
Corse i ’ A rrange for! 
<h • • -T.-t i! .'..‘mire th|
brhhui t beauty o f  the nev 
and stw'u; !> l)nci> colors of 
•t i t . mod« >! Mark thi 

< n v d tU a n  * i  thi 
e v t  u’ i I- - ; i. . ndspark 
control! Note ti. it all en4 
closed  m odels with the it, 
b«xiics by Fi*her now can-»/ 
an approved stop light as 
standard equipm ent and  
have a front door pocket.
Then take the wheel— and 
you will Quickly learn that 
today's Chevrolet with its 
new smoothness, new feg. 
Dire» and new colors, is a car 
that only Chevrolet could 
b u ild — a value that only  
Chevrolet could offer.

OZARK GARAGE
Lockney, Texas

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T
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SjGrand Canyon Marvel
¡7 *

W ’or hr » ['rentier 
Scenic ¡ ' e y  inn  
Suddenly pro
duces u Sete I Jr- 
velo prient of the 
Greatest  Eco
nomic Interest to 
the Entire Au- 
tion. 8. Senator 

Cameron

The Professor’s
Problem

Dy CLARISSA MACKIE

■ l > ' .„III )
p l i o r .  Tllu.MrVS CIIL’OSLET |>n.-<it 
*  sl<<wl> m m «» th* rumpus tow uni 
th« liim* ilmt l»*«l Ini» (,'ulm«- «tn>vl 
•her* Ih# lllo«v*in» litftl. lie wu* «0 
«:ig**<l In marry FranCM llluaaniu, mnl 
the youiin man with ilie pugnacious 
counteiiuu a* uikI th« mill] brown eye: 
w»< tlwply troubled -  uud It wu» all 
about Frail >'««!

“ Why, when we were Aral «tig-tg#i|. 
■lie wu« the »h.\ #»t, aweete»t girl, 
thinking inure ubout hnuaekeeiiiiiK 
n<sNtl«work, and her m ule, and uuw 
»he ha« her noee hurled In «nine fumy 
old volume every luluute. Fancy her 
studying Am lent «¡r«ck with Ludlow!"

Mr. t'hiualey threw out an eliM|t|i-nl 
hand which lu>(H'ded the progre»« «if n 

i dlgnllied getitleim n homewurd hound 
from the raltmud «tullon.

“ Here, here, what do yon mean l<> 
that. alrT”  glared the «.(Tended per«o;i, 
«ml nil ot the professor's elaborate 
a jM.lecle» msd* r.n inipreeidolt U|h.ii 

[ III» o(Tended dignity. "I will reporj 
you in the deun. young man- you col
lage lud« think you <>wu the town! 
Whin I wo» a young men—"

T hole a» Cbil;’d ry  «»• aped, proper' >
1 chiiKU n.-il; the only comfort he could 
' extract wu» II.e thought that he could 

not he w> terribly ngAl looking, if lie 
had been tnkeu for one of hi» own 

| pupil«! In fact he wn» exactly tlilrty- 
lwo. and l("(k<d twenty year» younger, 
hi* mother told b!m. aometlm»«.

"Not that young. I hope," »huddered 
| Thot.ia» a» he opened the Hlusmtiii 

gute and went up the «te|ni lo the

f i
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By JUDSON C. WELLIVCR
|HE Orand Canyon of the Colo 

rado River, widely regarded 
aa the world'» m«»t Imposing 
natural wonder, ha» »uddetily 
taken on a new and startling

Inlrrent.
A few year» ago. when It wn» a» 

Inarressible at the North Pole. John 
i Wealey Powell won fame by making' 
the Unit trip through* If. A little later ; 
anottj-r adventurer conceived i i>.*tilti<’ 
IT trail from the ranvnn’ i r.m d ■ 
the river, a ml!e below It w  I
rrote»T)c but the Impo ill 1 • .

I ■ '.ished. unT It's ieeompllshment I 
ha» made th« canyon’« IrnermoBt w .n 
ders acc<'**lble to tho,i«.''.ndg of tour 
lata ascii year. Tfcny coma from a’.l 

tha world every »»aion In 
number« to trnrer«e the 

Angel Trail. That trail 1» j 
monument to thi daring and 

ju of lta builder. He worked;

Ju»t Room for the Oerrlck

X
Y

wtRlerlu hung |torch. At one end *
• »

«book*. She wa« wearing large tmru I »  
rllime d *|»«*ct;i<le»,

“liooil etTiîing. I hoiii»»,' »aid Fran

' Franco« wu« «Ittlrig behind a table 
’ plied with a formidable array of heavy

ce» with a learned glance hack at a 
turned page, “ wall Just a moment, 

a flat bottomed boat and floated down dear, I have Juat dug out thu most 
from Moab It wa» a daring pci form- > astounding fact.”
ance, for the stream twista constantly; 
unseen rock» and shifting bar» add to 
It» difflrultle». and the canyon’s per- 
pen1 eular wall« threaten Instant 
wreck

Put It was done. Materials were
brought. a derrick reared, machinery 
placed, a camp built and drilling be* 
- n. Now, with oil flowing fulm a 
depth of S.0S5 f. -t, th ' Crane Creek 
w-ell 1» suddenly the wonder of tho 
whole Intermountain country.

t
T
Vs*

—wlih
plated, ,

"Dut. Krancea, I wanted you to go ! 
over mid look at the house -our house i ^  

practically com i f

Ml
brow » w I ’J . g » ,  *». - .• •* I

'■Mfivr,'" h ?  »aid shcrlly.
“ Biit TVictor Ludlow Is coming.“
“ What forr* *

me. U la 
and wu must plan

tUsgKT
•'Uu now—thl« evtclng?"

com 
lota of

Her eye

x
x

A Maze of Difficult'«»
Just about a year from the b^g'n- 

n'ng of •lrillTK th” ws'l hsqun to flow, 
with every indication that when the 
drill goes aotnnwhat de-'per Into th« 
producing vmiiI It will he L-n- 

pr<)Jut"ir. For th$ pn sent, 
has been suspended, awn.ting 

spending alntn»{ ha'f a year alone In ; protrl« on for taking the oil away. It 
the vast gorge. Rut today Ra’.ph I ,t doubtful If In all the hlatory of ths 
Cameron. bul!der of the Bright Angel « to.ooo well» that have 
Trail, occupying a seat In the United

qua of
rr< f  m 
I f  J  An 
tr 6  a mu 

■n o

«— « j  It {or ten years, almost without help t,or. an  ̂
or flnancial backing, at one pertojJ ; (lri|||„g 
spending almo»{ ha’ f a year alone in 1 pp0v!s r

Senate voted to him by the 
of Arizona, has hi» reward.

Lakg

Platea 
people

Greatest Artiflc'al

”T > help ii.e lie Is most kit.(I u*iOUt 
it." she faltered. ^

" ll. ip you- wlmtV ruiher flercs'y.
“ lie I* going to fgad a Crock 

tragedy^, v
l*rof. Tboiuus Ctiugsley sal down 

VaiTTcr heavily, lie » «  built bread 
and strong and bad always been cop 
Kplcuous on the athletic Held Now tie 
was teaching »oology. France« looked 
ii|mn him with almost awre. She he „  
lleved him the moat learned nmn. hikI ' JL 

besn drilled In «h** “ *"«» l»nor#n* t ,rl ln ' 1,1,1 • / '
thl« conn'ry, larg ly In r - r.lon. d m '**> {*ft' ■''? » " " l '1»
m il of access, any ca c 'b a s  ever pre* | 't « '!?  *'»<> ®f Cu" ‘*‘:h
sented tturh'a category of obstacle» aa VMiri kcttlng a degree In domestic 
this canyon well In Ulah How Ilia srLnce. and retiring to become en 
nil will be transported to a reflnerj* l> ' K'-K'itl *° Thomas. But Impressed bj (

- * - ... oW^ Itnornnc^ gnu feurlng lo Ins*
her husband’s love and respect when

?
v

f
*>ii

Rut the conquest of the canr-on b id „(¡n sheer gue»» work, but a wav will | 
hardly been roaliird when the eng - | tin found, for the Ingenuity and rs- 
neers discovered a new u- e f >r It. At | source« of the oil engineers hav«
Boulder Canyon. Art*'»rin. the greater,! ■ n„vnr fal'od. - —
dam In the world, a third of a mile, Tha VfliTngiil* in" of thf» well IK, •
high, should Impound ^ J-',*“ » whir'' , . f , r  T :'i» gltfli-nliy of iwtrolentn (• •

rrjat lire a in Art/, in a
a” .(I Utah, w .’ ' 1
spreading over a grj 

- g g  ‘ Id I
Mu lligan, th I irg- ..t frr h w • 
entirely w ith it ih

velopmcSI. Convinced that the ge > 
Ingl ml «tn ir ’ ora was pirticulariy 
fiVUfahlc, the projector« Jetertn'r «d 
lo gamble ITf>,Oi.O on drilllrg Defort

Harnea»v-U lo mighty turbines, the W.V th»y got oil they had spent mor» than 
tsr. falling hundreds of fc.-t Would twice th it.
predsee a power greater than Niagara, i p „ r year« w -!!« h'.ve kt-. » i'..-lilins 
and Irrigate an urea several times that various parts of thu state fully
o ( ihe Nile n «in which served for j 230 In all at a Post of g-ohahly 

'uncounted centurka ks granary of the | $r,,ooo.«>on. and thU canyon well la the 
ancient world. j first red  producer! It la only by dint

ith o  Rould-- fa rron  dem h.is not , of such persistence In coping with 
yet been built, but the people of the " rt> « » ■ « e i « i  hs»»rda

west are ss confident of it« eonSouit:
thm
u

wail»
Sow 

romance 
trvpid •■( 
try. «coati 
lenm, have 
In the can 
row shelf i 
hue orerc
Fcrpcndlco1
hufi» , oust 

t transport 
Brom the 
Walls rise 
k' igl.t of

t the Colorado will 
between It» glanl

ns« a new chspter In the 
o f ih«- Cotorudo. The In 
lldcstter»*' Of Ihe oil Indus 

Hk p-w  source» of petrn
t in an oil well right, broniJ'

1 >fi! f  ilrlllln« from a m t  
ike - 1
g fib ' • ’ I.-\ I 1 »Mi 1( »
H ] *  ..f r«( W grimiv f"r 
ct'or of roucl or trull t 

|maeUl'icry slid SUP pile“ 
- |, .-t o f f

ga firm man terracee to 
>0 f-

r'lean C ft ter f
m town of 
:r< am. I» ih 
t.,i Ucah I«

Mr

]

ITO.

that the country’s supply of oil I* 
ena'.n'aln. d The flrst oil well 'n 
Western I’ennsylvania became a pro
ducer at the depth of 69’-j fec-t. Nowa
day» wella a mile deep are not uncom
mon, and they hnv.- g me down, aa far 
as a mile and a half.

Every Well Is a Gamble 
A large proportion o f wells prod-tee 

nnltitne «»it renresent total

he discovered what an Ignorant wife 
he had married, |>oor little Frances 
Blossom had decided to study «¡reck, 
and after that oth r languages, dead 
or alive. Then, Thomas could proudly 
InttedHee her !<» some of the «leek, 
hold»d halreit women who attended 
the upp»t tin»»"», and liM.kcd ns horn 
«Pivtfi'^t-d. and plain «» |H»s»lble.

“The principal trottlde with me," 
Frances liail eotifeaaed to herself. “ I« 
thul I am frivolous! I ninsl get oxer 
It!" Hence that metamorphosis from 
butterfly to grub that would be n*toit 
Uhlng to any man o f science. To re 
turn to tl elr arejineul In the cool 
port It,

"You meiin you would rather have 
Lnd'ow entertain you with a ilreek 
tragedy thnn cotno over to—our 
house!" demanded Chugalcy In a deep 
voice.

“ t di. ih n t you unjei stani|#ThoinuaF’ 
she pleaded.

“ Not In the le i«l. Why do you call 
me Tli-.mo*! 1» It pari of jour tilatt!
Yon i-il to rat! M  Tom."

• * t .. B T*» |«g «•««»»»• nriniB •♦a

F a

. • ' * - ■ ;■ v

'• •’ *>. ; tl « Hi -# 4  til » ci ■ **' 
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Wm. Wrigley didn’t sell seven millions packages of 
Spearmint Chewing Ci;k  tlie first day he put an adver
tisement in a newspaper, and neither did he quit adver
tising because times were dull, hut today he se'ls seven 
riiiions packages c f  gern a day an;! spends t ;;i tiioasand 
dollars a day advertising in order to keep ihe gum sales 
advancing. He is a pres'steut advertiser— for it pays.

Henry Ford had no sale for his automobile so long as 
the people o f the country knew nothing of his car, but 
he has manufactured his 14,000,000 cars and sold them. 
Every newspaper and bill beard in America carries Ford
advertisements, and they nay b’g dividerds to Mr. Ford.

Why do people spend their money at Mail Order 
Houses and in nearby towns— because of the power of 
advertising, if there were r.o advertisments sent here 
from outside towns all the people of the Lockney coun
try would buy everything they had to buy in Lockney—  
but newspapers, circulars, catalogues and various oth
er forms of foreign advertising is stealing the de'lars 
right out of your pockets. Yon can stop a good per cent 
o f this outflow of cash if you want to, and it is strictly 
up to you— what have you got to say about it.

THE REMEDY— The Lockney Beacon reaches more 
than 6,000 people in Floyd County, and it is read by ev
ery member of the family; it is the medium by which ev
ery merchant in Lcckny can place his business before 
the people who are interested in Lockney and Lockney’s 
country. Nicely prepared advertisements, announcing 
to the people what you have to sell end what the price of 
the articles are will prove to he a paying investment for 
yoo. Such advertisements will start the peop'e to trad
ing w'!h you, and preslstent advertiYn? will keep them

I f ,  • a p  || A • 1 "  I • i t *  f
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A. C GoanJ .C. Dickey

DICKEY & GOEN
REAL ESTATE & LOANS
Farm Lands. Ranches, City Property 

ALWAYS A BARGAIN

Floyil County CorrwfpotwUnts for the 
First Texas Joint Stock Land Bank of 
Houston, Texas. 0 per cent Interest. 
Prompt inspection.

-SEE I S  FOR TOUR LOANS" 
Surginer Bidding, North Side Square 

Phone No. 107 
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

LET US DELIVER 
YOUR MILK

Phone us your ortlers for 
Fresh Milk anil Cream anil 
it will be promptly delivered.

Siuioyside Dairy
Phooe 9001-F3
OR. O. J. THOMAS 

Phyxician and Surgeon
Off We in LOCK KEY DRUG CO.

A Share of your Patronage «olicited. 
OFFICE PHONE 59 RES. 77

Have Your Abstracts Made By
ARTHUR B, DUNCAN 

The Old Rtdiahl* Abstract Man 
f  toydnda, Texas

Dr. S. M. HENRY
PIIYSICI \N \ND '•URt.CON 

Special Attention Given to Women' 
Diseases.

WE MUST NOW (HOUSE
BETWEEN MA AND MOODY

Continued fro Page 1 
ity. Since Mrs. Ferguson’s formal 
withdrawal from the primary race 
whs not forthcoming the committee 
tad only a prefunctory duty before 
it.

The expected fireworks of the meet- 
1 ing did not materialize until just be- 
J before the meeting adjournment when 
Moody arose to address the commit- 

' tee, having been invited in a motion 
! by B. Y. Cummings of Wichita Falls 
j to make such a reply to the petition 
! as he desire«! “ in order to have the 
! ¡sseord complete."

As he arose and came forward to 
the chairman’s table, there, were 
cheers. applause and shouts, some 

j from members of the committee but 
>'oming principal)- from the spectators 
who stood in the fringe about the 

| c •mmittee.
"This in-trument was just read in 

¡ny prvsence and hearing’’ Moody be- 
* gsn. ‘ ‘ I would n«'t permit such a do
cument t« be read in my presence 

i *r.d to remain unanswered by me one 
i minute longer than the first opportun- 
| ity to make answer presented itself.

“  In the first place the ’ instrument 
was not filed in g<-od faith. It was 
¡'resented here for sinister political 
purposes. It was presented here for 

I the benefit of those newspaper re
porters here. I denounce it as false 
and withoue foundation in fact.

It is not a legal document in any 
««•nse of the word. It is not justi
fied by a single line of law on the 
statute bock. It was brought here 
for political purposes only.

"Having denounced the accusations 
as false, I will fit«*! a written reply.

I have engaged in campaign he. 
fore the people o f Tex»» trying pre-

I

tion of the Fergusoi^ dministration 
will be launched when\*Jie legislature
convenes.

transmitted by me was contributed by 
me, but nil o f the same was contri
buted by Judge Martin. I did not 

in view of the charge of fraud contribute directly or indirectly any 
in Moody’s campaign rend before the | part of my personal funds whatever 

'state executive com mi tic this a fter-! to Moody’s campaign, 
noon said Satterwhite," i am in favor ; (Signed) "LEE SATTKKWHITK

! of making an investigation of the ............ .......■■■< —
j conduct of « a t e  affair- just to see IRI-8T VTK K U ’OSITION W ILL 
really whs has been guilty of fraud." j HA\ K M\NY ATTRACTIONS

The death of Henry Skaggs, com- j ----------
mittee member of I’lainview, announc-. One of the funny stunts arranged 
cd by J. W. Garner of Rockdale, who | by the Tri-State Expoaition at Ama- 
nominated Pink L. Parruh, a Moody irillo, September 21*t-27th, is the race 
man from Lubbock. Ferguson moved of automobile “ wrecks”  over a hun- 

j hi# chair up behind J. R. McClellan of drt.l mile course. Each car must 
[ Gatesville, and after a whispered con- i have only four tires, one occupant, 
vernation Mr. McClellan n«>miniat«*d and the winner of the rscc mu«t a- 
E. L. Graham, a Ferguson supporter gree to accept an offer of one hun- 

jo f Plain view. It was suggested b y jd m l for his car if a buyer upp«'ar».
t resolution passed by the committee' The "Henry’s and Lizzfe»” no doubt 

J \ieetmg the chairman hnd been em -! will be there in keen competition. 
p< wered to fill Mr. Skagg’s place. The first j.ri*e is 1200, second $160 
The nominations were th«' i withdrawn 1 and the third $100. 
and chairman Edison said he would | The “ Old fiddlers contest” will al- 
annoimce his appointment later. ] -o c.-rne in for it* share of attention, 

A petition from Mrs. Edith W ill-, for among the old settlers of the 
ninns of Dallas, candidate for gover- Panhandle are many masters of the 
nor in the primary, asking for a re- old "Arkansas Traveler”  popular in 
count of the votes, was ruleil out by days gone by. First prise $10, sec- j 
the chairman on the ground that it > end $6. ,
was not sufficient to justify the a c - ' The Harmonica of Frm-h harp con-1 
tion asked. It alleged irregularities I tost is also attracting lot» o f at-1 
and asked that the Texas election bu- u-nth n. The contest is open to the 1 
rcau, a co-op«Tative enterprise o f | world, no age limit and any man, l 
Texas new’spapers, be disbanded on woman, boy or girl can enter as 
the ground that its publication of ih-ro is no entrance fee. The only 
returns tend«-1 to influence the vote restriction is that a Honor harmoni- j 

The committee met shortly after lO ea in the key of "C" must be used, 
a. m with twenty-nine im mWrs and The catalogs are especially attrac-1 
proxies prvsent. Seven proxies were live this year, a great del o f care' 
accepted by the Committee. C. C. having been used in the make-up and 
Small of Plain view and the late Henry, printing. These catalogs are for free 1 

of Piainviw were the only distribution and a word to Mr. Amack- 1

this the banner y«ar of the Tri-8tate
Exposition. The llaynea Carnival
company has been secured with ita 
twenty high class shows, assisted by
several full sized hands. This com
pany plays only high class fairs and
visitors can look forward this year
to the biggest fair ever held on the
Plains.

trip he went in a new car ar 
were ready and willing to
with him.

.

Mrs. L. H. Gruver and children 
return»«! from Texhoma, Tuesday, af
ter a visit o f several weeks with re
latives. Mr. Gruver went to Texhoma 
and accompanied them home. Law
rence said he went up for them sev
eral weeks ago. but he went in an 
old ear and they would not come 
ba«k with him. however, on this last

A N N O U N C E M E N T *
i. I wish to announce that I will be 
hack in Lockney on September *1 to 
begin work with my piano class. 
Those interested in private lessons 
please see me on that date as I 
planning to teach only a limited 
number of private jiupils, so that I 
may have time for work with a Jun
ior and Senior Choral club.

LAUREAM CHRISTIAN

INSURE WHERE YOU CAN BE SURE -
You can he sure of your policy being the very best 

and safest when you allow this agency to care for *
your insurance matters. Call us now for SERVICE. I

GRUVER INSURANCE AGENCY * '+1 
Font 148 Lockney, Tex»» J
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ind in viola*ion of 
this State, it is d 
these gentlemen r
iif tnon«t* fa  Kim

; er, ft
made' lmme 
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-tant secretary will bring one 
lately. The catalog contains
o f all premiums, amusements, •

i! id other 
which is

attractions
well

Y O U R  H A R V E S T  M E A L S
A nice complete line of groceries to cany for you*

wants during the harvest. Special groceries will be f
l needed during the harvest and we have prepared our t

ted

r I) ,,

WILSON STUDI 
SHOP

FLOY DAD A. T
POTRÀ ITS, VIEWS, 1

KODAK FINISHING, ENLARGING, 
ART PICTURES AND FRAMING

Grady R. Crater
Lf4Dz.itAbEU AND LX li ALAI Jut 

L'ra ze to all p v t*  el the Cou.Tn
Lay f ’ honr» i ;» ,  end I S ’ ; N l .k l  <• 

la Crsger Furniture f a  
Day and N g\t 8crr.ee 

IXXKSKV TKA \5

filli
t neededj ♦iro*1 ♦ store toimi t

:ÌAÌ ] ^ r ntlv n* ♦ t IlUV ci
th*' > filled vvof %

. > Ever

•*. -

' * bit. or ftntftfrftvugts

ttomey general—thus fad'd
••r. Their eyr* spreared to

F t  rifusovi

Austin tion , every detat! b ng looke.J tr) fftfc
d.la* H . J U - fi* , h facüiif i|tf» tht* handling

f<i to them. At
ho fand*/* I 
th« tim# tke

* n i i j pe-rte by

«cero nt i*lp Mr. Turn-^tih'Ä th * malfl *̂ ntrnneo,
n»A kno-v that 'Hr. B b -’ arol:h*r innovation. will d.. avviy with
Satterwhite had c*v$?n rf* cru*h at the gute thb yei\ir. Visit

»c funds. In Sirnport o f * will liace many surpri«»'« in store
ent there U atta« 'feil here- for theni as the a-isociatlon iis donat-
ilavit of Mr. A. F. Martin i all «t« «-nergie* Litvards making

died whether it be a large or small one.

Everytiiing the market afiords in fret-h fancy and 
To. eri • fin d  n t prices that are the cheapest.
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DR. K. ri. L MKWRH WV 
l ’h i-K ian  ami Sarge»!«

Office in City Drug Sture 
Phone* Resi.lene» 1M; office 13» 

LOCKNEY. TEXAS

ARTHUR B DUNCAN 
Rare your Abatract» matte by 

The d d  Reliabie Abstract Mia. 
FlayiW «, Texas

KENNT TU BA1N 

'.AWYER
Roana 4, First National Bank 

Ft-OYDADA, TEXAS

had finished, the 
c .fnmitte* adjiiumetl, and then the 

I Me-v!-- and Ferguson spectators *ep- 
e»*ted like two or-an wave*. Fcr- 
w't'on moving slowly down the aisle 
fr.i-riU stopning him to shake hand- 
-nd he finally worked his way out of 
♦he hall admid*t little eddies of spec
ial. rs who stopped to confer with 
him every few feet. A Moody meet
ing was organize»! with election of 
rifleers and ft was voted to hold a 
mas« meeting of Texas voters at fair 
nark in Dallas Saturday. August 14 at 
IQ a. m.

"I *"ggeat that we hold a mas* I 
meeting to seleet Dan Moody govern-
» by f 00.000 majority”  shouted Col

quitt. "I have callrd this informal
inert-r-;  to »fart Moody’s run-off prl* 1 
mary cnmnalgn

Lee Sat ter* hit 
far as he is ronci

declared that inso* 
ned "  an investiga -

to the i
and Mr. Marshall Hicks, which show 
that each of these gentlemen con- 

¡tributed sums credited to Mr. Bob
bitt nwd Mr. Satterwhite; also the af- 
fadavit of Mr. Satterwhite to the 
-ame effect.

Sattgrwhite’s affadavit said:
-Sometime during th«- latter part of 

May, I think about the 22nd day there 
of, Judge A. B. Martin, advise«! me 
that he desired to contribute $250 to 
Dan Moody’s campaign fund for gov
ernor. and asked me if l would trans
mit it to him. This I agreed to do 
Judge according purchased a cashier’s 
check for the said sum o{ $250 to 
ami delivered to me for the purpose 
stated. Said money was transmitt«*«! 
by me through me by my personal 
cheek to the Dan Moody heaquarU'rs 
in Austin, to be us«>d as stated in the 
interest of Momiy’s campaign for 

governor No part of the $250 so

Jor Eccncnxirc! Transbortation

J ¥

*ew Sm oothness— J
Features—Jvsiv Colors • • •*

J l ' k
Certainly—They are 

Water-Cured

Chevrolet cz:. :Cs:3 i:ie v;orld
by merer* Chevrciet VMues/

^ ¡ 3 5

The Water-Cured Proccsu deliver« its pressure rvcntv over the entire surface 
of the tube and insure« a perfect cure. It tcLaixza all the tuugh, live qualuy 
of the rubber. And the rubber used in

United States Tubes
i of tttperior quality. It is the celebrated 
J. 8» Sprayed Rubber free from acid, smoke 
ad other impurities— the toughest, most 
niform rubber known.
United State» Tube« age well. If punc* 

trad, the injury doe« not «pread and vub 
mixed repair« are permanent.
When you buy a United States Tube 

of Sprayed Rubber by the Water-

Cured Process, you buy a tube that is made 
of the finest materials under ideal conditions 
in the largest and best equipped tube factory 
in the world.

It will a<ij miles to the life o f your casing.
United State« Roval Tubes, Orev Tubes 

and Uaco Tubes will give the same long, 
satisfactory service you get from United 
State» Tire«.

For SaU by F. F. F. S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N
Z r - v m

—  at these
LowPricesf

a ' 5 1 0
£ £ £ ' * 6 4 5

j 7 0 5
H-Tmi Track | < I « I  i u m  IM» J  /  9

• 4 9 5
11 «.a. I

N ow  in the grt itcut y. .r in 
Chevrolet history— building 
car» in tret mm Jou* volum e 
to  nu*ct an ever-increasing 
w orldw ide dem and— Chcv* 
ro! t continues it:* successful 
p i ’.lcy o f  increasing Chevro
let values!
Now Chevrolet ad.is t » the 
p er form a n ce , b e a u ty  and  
com pleteness o f  equipm ent 
tliat have been v v i.ir* '.:th e  
world to C hevrolet—
— by developing th" smooth
est Chevrolet in Chevrolet 
history, by enhancing its 
smart appearance and by 
adding feature« which in. 
crease the economy and sat
isfaction of Chevrolet pur
chase and ownership!
A  triumph of engineering 
science, today* • Chevrolet is 
the only low-priced car ever 
to offer every quality o f  
smooch car performance.
Forty to fifty milos an hour 
as long as you like without 
the slightest sense of forcing 
o rfa tig u el R em arkable  
smoothness at every sp«tcd!

A c c e ’ * rati* n bnt i* a de» 
1.»: t in trj h e ! Porter that 
conquers hills—
— such arc »1. • almost rev< 
!e  ion n .y  qu.dines attained 
b y  a su p er io r  m e th o d  
m ounting the m otor on  tl 
ch a .sis ju'J  by a new  cat 
shpft with scientifically 
tjrr dn. J quieting curves.
i - i ! k rra n g  n*r _ 

ll A '''d r.- f|]
hr.» i •. ■ ! '» .. .it v ol (!-<• nc\, 
and st : u;-tt Duco c« lots ot 
e v e ry  m o d i i! M ark  thi 

r Cf-nv. iltenet o f  th<
centra!ire Ithrotrlcrndspat 
c o n tr o l! N o te  ti-.at a ll t i .  
c lo s e d  m o d e ls  >-. it!« th c ii, 
bodies by Fi«l:cr now  carrv 
an a p p roved  stop  light a «  
s ta n d a rd  equipm ent an d  
have a front door pocket.
Then take the wheel— and  
you will auickly learn that 
today*« Chevrolet with its 
new smoothness, new fcg* 
ture» and new color«, ia a car 
that only Chevrolet could  
build— a value that only  
Chevrolet could offer.

OZARK GARAGE
Lockney, Texas

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T
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\±Grand Canyon Marvel The Professor*»
Problem

a % «  % «as

M  >v v - X ‘  •$

J!> CLARISSA MACHIE

Worttfs Premier 
Seen ic 11 e <j i n n 
Suddenly Pro
duces a Aetc hr- 
reh/mwnt of Ihe 
G r e a t e s t  Eco
nomic I r dr rest to 
th e  Entire Mo
tion.

■y JUOSON C. WELLIVCR

m HB (¡rami OanyoD of the Colo 
iado lUver. widely r<'Karil«-il

----------- aa the world'll moat lmponins:
natural wonder, has suddenly 

taken on a new and atartlltiK
Inlirtil.

A few years ago, when It was as

Just Room for the Derrick

a flul bottomed boat and floated down 
from Moab. It was a daring perform
ance. for the stream twiata constantly; 
unse»n rock* and shifting bars add to

inaccessible as the North Pol«. John I.1*» «Lfflcaltlea. and the canyon * per- 
Wesley Powell won fame by making I n ''u l»r_w a l!*  threaten Instant 
the flrst trip throuKft If. A little Inter ■* 1 14 

I anothyr adventurer conceived opeuln^| J ’ll i l * as J(>ne Materials were 
I trail t- it th« m a .wn i ' ■' ■ ' ' ■■ ■ i,l**rr

lCu|iyrtalil )
p itO K . THOMAS (TIl’UXLKY paced 
*■ slowly aeruae the ctutipua toward 
ihe lane tlmt led Into (Julnce sir««-; 
where the lilt»-sums tiled. He wua en 
yaKed to umrry Frances llloaaou), and 
the .voting ninn with the puirnai l .iix 
Countenance and the mild brown •>•«•■ 
was deeply troubled und it wua all 
about Frupces!

‘  Why, when we were first engaged, 
she wua the shiest, sweetest girl, 
thinking more uhout housekeeping 
needlework, and her music, and now 
she has her nose hurled In some fussy 
old volume every mluule. Fancy her 
studying A indent (¡reek with Ludlow!"

Mr. Chug si ey threw out an eloquent 
hand which Impeded the progress of a 
dignified gentleman homeward bound 
from the ruilfoud station.

“ Here. here, what do you mean h> 
that, air7" glared the offended person, 
and all o f the professor's elaborate 
apologies made no liuprerslon upon 
Ids offended dignity. “ I will report 
you to the dean, young man- you col
lege lads think you own the tow n! 
When I was a jotit g men—"

Thomas Chugsley e.-nsped. pr -per i 
chastened; the only comfort he could 
extract was tl e tiooiyiit that he could 
not be so terribly ugCd looking. If h • 
had been tuk. u for on« of Id* own 
pupils! In fact he was exactly thirty- 
two, and looked tuetiiy years younger, 
his mother told him. sometime*.

"Not that young. I hop«," shuddered 
Thoian* as he opened the itlossoin 
gate und went up the steps to the 
wisteria hung porch At one end 
Frances was sitting behind a table 
piled with a formidable array o f heavy 
books. She wua wearing lurge horn 
rlnim»-d «peeta I tea

"Hood ei en lug, Thomas.' said Fran
ces with a learned glance hack at a 
turned page, “ wait Just a moment, 
dear. I have Just dug out the most 
astounding fact."

“ Hut. Frances, !  wanted you to go 
over and look at the house -our house 
—with me. It Is practically com 
jilcted. and we must plau lots of
*T * *V 1«
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X
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the vast gorge. flu! today Ralph 
Cameron, builder of the Bright Angul 
Trail, occupying a seat In the United 
States Senate voted to him by the 

of Arizona, has hi* reward.

Greatest Artificial Lake __

people

I,h e  river, a mile below It I ............ .«* «»»'d ! -  • 1 drlllic-: be-
grote?qtje. hut the Imposatblo was sc /'"•  N * 1,,) <;11 i,,v” ;nc f J 
compllshe'd, am i Its accomplishment j lI'-I* h of 1,1'  r r jn e  * r*?k
has made the canyon's Innermost w\>n “ •» «» •«*«<** 1> « '.m W  of the
dera acccsgible to thousands of toer *•
1st« oftch year. T!t"y como from tel, - a  Ma;e of D f.'isuil'e* 
qur W "« ° f  H'" w’orlJ every s-r.Son In j i:-, a*•»uit a y< ,r fr m the P s '» .
gr< a  numbers to traverse the ning of j rni!r.g the w«!l begun to flow. 
II- 2  Angel Trail. I liat trail Is wjtj| every Indication llmt w hen the 
tr 6  a monument to th? ilanng and ,|rtn K H.„ somewhat deeper Into th* 

.•n of Its builder. He worked producing « ’ nil It will he aq i;n- 
$1 It lo r  ten years, almost without help ?or.arH fr-.IX,,*;,. For , h,  pn -cut. 
or flnancisl backing, at one J*5r .'3  ! urllllng ha* been auap nded. un i ting 
spending almost ha'f a year alone In provl* on for taking the oil away It

Is doubtful It In all the history of tbs 
#>>0.000 well* that have been drilled In 
this country, largely in regions d fib 
cult of access, any onc'bas ever pre
sented suclf a category of obstacles as 
this canyon well In Utah How the 
oil will be transported to a refinery 1» 

Hut the conquest of the canyon b id Htill sheer jru» - w -k. but a wav will 
hardly been m s Used when the eng - j he found, for the Ingenuity and re- 
neer* discovered a new u e for It At i sources of th« oil engineers bai t
Boulder Canyon. Arizona, the greate;: j neVnr failed^ -------*
dam In th* world, a third of u mile | The "¿bringini In" o f this well llh • 
high, should Impound » which ¡ho itniLolty of petroleum <• •
spreading ever a rraat »!*ea in ArJx<>iU velopmext. Conv'nced that th» rco- 
and Utah, would be, n-’ xt lo Ij I e j logl al strar'er* wa* particularly 
Michigan, th lxrge&i fT# h water body j fjvwrable. the projector* de‘ ertrv- d 
entirely within the United Ptntc* , p, gamble IT.'i.OdO on drllllr g. B tfo fl 
Harnessed to mighty turbine.*, the WV they got oil they had spent mor* than 
ter. Tailing hundreds of feet Would twice that.
product» a power greater than Niagara. > p „ r year* w Us hive keen drilling
and Irrigate an ar»a «everiil times that * |„ rariou* parts of thu state fully
o f ihe Nile B sin. which served f »r . 200 in all at s cost of probably 

'’uncounted centuries as graaa.y of the $r,.O00.POO and th’ t ranynn well It the 
ancient world. flrst real prodnt-er! It Is only by dint

of such persistent'» In coping with 
natural Obstacles and financial hazards 
that the country'» supply of oil I* 
maintained. The first oil well in 
Western Pennsylvania became a pro
ducer at the depth of filF-* feet. Nowa
day* wells a mile deep are not uncom
mon, and they have g.ine dowi. as far 
as a mile and a half.

Every Well la a Catrbla
A large proportion of well* pr tdtce 

nothing what« v r and represent total 
lois. It wn* rorontly estimated that 
la the last twelve and a half years 
VI JfMUMtO 00(1 was sunk In well* whh b 
were failure*, respite every effort of 
science, engineering and long ejperl- 
cnee, and nc'wITnlfinding the stupen
dous depths now reach»!, 2i p r cent 
of well* hint vtar were dry.

Th* ‘'wlldcstt.'r" Is the Co'uit.b"'* of 
Hr f-t fr*

i't f tbf cow frv  n

*
i ,

:A• ¥

•f.

?  iy
❖

.................... ................................ e!e
thing*

"liu now—this «1 cclng?" Her eye X  
broil s li' k111 -*-i -— --11 ■ - — i , ^  .

N’iw , u  Said abort ly. *-*
■•fluì TVocdop Ludlow I» cmulng 
"IVhat forrr 4

,*Tho Boulder r?.»von dam ha* not
yet been hullt. but the people of th* 

iwent are ss confident of lta con- 
Hon a* that the Tolorndo will 

to flow between It* giant

J VI »”
\ Soulh

» - -.q 
Will*

Now 
romance 
trvpht -I 
try. «conti 
leom, have 
In the can 
raw »hclf I 
hare ovenc 
Tf r̂pendlca 
bsd* const 
transport 
Prom the 
Wall* rise ! 
hvlgbt of 3

ie* a nc«r chapter In the 
of Ihe Colorado. The In 
Idcattrrs"' of the oil Indu* 
g fot fi 'w source* of pelro- 

mght in an oil well right 
V ?B rin iti’)« from a nar 
the kgorge’a bottom, they 

me Uh' « Ileiable ohstacle» 
r wall I of rock grimly for 

rutftlo' >r trail
M nvry a n d  sut 
la  s u c c e s s io n  «’ f r o c k  

gpr; races to a
ll

T - ".“ I
of
tit-’

"T o help me he 1* most kind nlxitit 
It," she faltered. ^

“ Help you what?" rather fierce’y. ‘
"He la going to Tvud a (¡rcs?k 

•rug- ilj'^ , * r  .«•"
Prof. Thomu» fThugaley *at down 

hitTo-r heavily. He was built liri’a«! 
and atrong nnd hud always lo-en ocn 
apieuou* on the athletic field Now lie 
was teaching zoology. France* looked 
n|H>n him with almost awe. She he 
lleved him the nioat learned man. and 
herself the most Ignorant girl In Chid- , 
ley. In fart, ahe had simply gfv«n Up 
stud^ lh(5 end of her *ecou<i college 
yenr, gettiug a degree In domestic 
science, nnd retiring to become en 
gnged to Thomas. But Impressed t>J 
h fi owq Ikiioran«-̂  nmi fearing lo huu 
her husband's love and r«-«y«-;t when 
he discovered what an Igfinrant wife 
he had rnurrie«!. (imir little France* 
Blossom hud decided to study (¡reek, 
and after Hint oth -r languages, «lead 
or alive. Then. Thomas <*«»ul«l proudly 
Introduce her to some «»f the sl«-«-k. 
bobbed halre«l women who attended 
tin- tipper fins-««, an«' looked as horn 
apqv.’rneV-d. ami plain as possible.

“ The principal trouble with me." 
Frams-s had r«i|ii»-sxe«l to h«-rs«df. “ ts 
that 1 am frivolous! 1 must get over 
It!" Hem-c that metamorphosis from 
butterfly to grub that would be aston , 
¡siting to any man o f s«-Ienee. T<> re 
turn to t!«dr argument in the c«a»l i 
porch.

“ You mean you would rntln-r have 
l.nd’ow entertain you with n «ir«-«-k 
tragtsly than come over t««—«ntr 
bouse?“ demunded Chiigsley In a deep 
voice,

"Oh, don't you und-’ i stnml»Thontu»?" 
she pleu«l*tl.

"Not In the least. Why do you «-all 
me Ttmtnae? Is ll part of your plan? 
You cd to cal! *-*t Tom."

“ Wii.-it [dan? Thomas Is your name 
—It Is n»n"e «tignlfied than Tom why 
wlil you he so—ram—rum Thomas, is j 
•rambunklou»’ a real wmrd?"

“ Yi's. hide« >1. so Is foolish chilli nmi 
darting, und g.-osts, and blue st-s-klng 
and bride and eierythlng oxcef-t 
f3reel- and too much learning nW nice 
pretty word for a jirofc.** >c's w ife!' 
he ntjtmun«-«ul |!»r<s-ly.

"Ihenm s CftUiPdrrf »he -»M  
"Wh t ■ '<"i f o *

"Uh don't you umleraturet Frankie? 
t belhved l w,i« tmorjUi* a quVl.
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Wm. Wrigley didn’t sell seven millions packages of
-¡•pearniiiit Chewing Gum the first day he put an adver
tisement in a nev/spaper, and neither did he quit adver
tising because times were du'i, hut today he se;:s seven 
millions packages c f  g c a  a day and spends lea thousand 
dollars a day advertising in order to keep the gum sales 
advancing. He is a pres'stent advertiser— for it pays.

Henry Ford had no sale for his automobile so long as 
the people of the country knew nothing of his car, but 
he has manufactured his 14,000,000 cars and sold them. 
Every newspaper and bill beard in America carries Ford
advertisements, and they nay b:g dividends to Mr. Ford.

Why co  people spend their money al Mail Order 
Houses and in nearby town»— because of the power of 
advertising, if there were r.o advertisments sent here 
from outside towns all the people of the Lockney coun
try would buy everything they had to buy in Lockney—  
but newspapers, circulars, catalogues and various oth
er forms of foreign advertising is stealing the dollars 
right out of your pockets. Yon can stop a good per cent 
of this outflow of cash if you want to, and it is strictly 
up to you— what have you got to say about it.

THE REMEDY— The Lockney Beacon reaches more 
than 6,000 people in Floyd County, and it is read by ev
ery member of the famiiy; it is the medium by which ev
ery merchant in Lockny can place his business before 
the people who are interested in Lockney and Lockney’s 
country. Nicely prepared advertisements, announcing 
lo the people what you have to sell and what the price of 
the articles are will prove to be a paying investment for 
you Such advertis,’ments will start toe people to trad
ing w:th yon, and presistent advertising will keep them
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Only a partial list of the many bargains offered quoted below:
■  THE FINAL CLEAN-UP OF 

Men’s Straw Sailor Hats
Warranteed Indigo Fast color Chain- 
bray Work Shirts 6 3  c

THE FINAL CLEAN UP OF 
CHILDREN’S SUMMER UNIONS
Saxton, Carter Knit, and Little Sis
ter Sealpax, Elastic blouse seat. Sizes 
2  to 12.

79c 
49c 
39c

!I
Y
TX9 '
❖♦
YX

GOLD BONO SAVING STAMPS are fruits. |erop, have a good pen full
the eniba-m of thrift.—E. Guthrie A The world is looking for a farm- cows, a nice bunch of hog». 
Company. ing country without natural draw- large flock of chickens. Th*
” backs, a place where ^he climate is that does diversify, and doe»

h KE SHA Eli all kinds of mirrors ¡,^a|( where the soil is rich, where the dairy cows, the hogs and the chick
— Cragir Furniture Company. ¡the water is pure and plentiful, and t-ns, is the farmer that never has

«here the land is easy to cultivate to borrow money from the bank and 
and will produce in abundance, and always has some on deposit in the
where they can raise a diversified bank.
crop and not depend on one crop and i This is the end to which the new 
take a chance. ¡organisation hopes to work, and such

Here the farmer who farms pro-lan organisation should have the loyal 
l*rly will have a nice bank account|support of every cltisen of the Shal- 
nt all times, by planting a diversified low Water belt.

"MIGHTY OAKS - From little serons 
:• i >w. * Tho «cron is the emblem on 
he stamp Crager Furniture Co.

FOR SALE —40 acres of Cotton, 85 ¡ 
acres of feed, Tolls, 3 head of stock. 
*ricej right. See J. C. Bruner, It!. 

miles east of Lockney Texas.
11

$1.25 values for 
75c ami 85c values for 
50c and 65c values for

$3.50 values for $1.95
$3.S5 and $ 1.00 values for $2.50
$ 1.50 to $5.85 values for $2 95

One lot of Men’s Straw Sailors 
$3.50 to $4.50 hats. Only $1.45

THE FINAL CLEAN-UP OF 
MISSES’ WHITE HOSE

WANTED TO re-el«an your seed 
A  wheat and other grains.—See J. B. 

.) hn-ton.
Xi FOR SALE—Good second-hand Trr.c- 
£  j tor, breaking plows and tandem dine.

160 acre farm. $56 per sere, t! miles 
W. J. Kin*. -47-t-1>

Y•j* : of L'-' kney.
V*
V
V  
❖

FOR KENT—Nice three room apart
ment, well furnished, lights, water
and hath. For terms see Sirs. W. L.
Whitt, Phone 15' 47-lt-c

35c 89c and 45c Hose, now 
59c Hose now

2 0 c
29c

J U S T  A R R I V E D
❖
*

Fall hats of velvet and satin in the new large shapes and medium and sm ill 
sport styles. These hats are made of nice material and are strictly up to the 
minute in <tyle. In black and all the new shades which will be worn this fall
and winter.* Priced $ 3 . 8 5 ,  $ 4 , 3 8 ,  $ 4 . 9 5 ,  $ 5 . 5 0

WE ARE ALSO SHOWING SOME NEW FALL LADIES’ SILK DRESSES 
IN THE WELL KNOWN “ WELL-MADE’’ LINE.

Y

tY
YfYi*

THE FINAL CLEAN-UP OF 
RAYON SILKS

m  im  r, '  Iv».
X  York City; Mi»« St 
Y  boro. Ark ; and M 
▼ . Okln.

Pin checks, plaids, 
and solids.

85c values for 
95c values for 
$1.00 values for

iport stripes

59c
69c
79c

Seamless Bleached Sheets
81x90 98c

BLEACHED MUSLIN
36-inch for 14c

THE FINAL CLEAN-UP OF 
VOILE

In lovely pastel shades and figun s.
59c values fo r ... ..... - ......„ ........47c
65c values for .. „  49c

LADIES’ SILK DRESSES
In crepes, georgette and satin cre

pes, colors: black, navy and browns, 
also light summer shades in solid col
ors and floral designs. Prices range:

S5.85, S9.95, $15.00, $16.75 i  r . v r j ’s r ;  
$20.00, $25.00

Family Reunion Held at Home 
of Mr. and Mr». Poe William»

Last Friday evening three cart 
came to Lockney, bringing all of Mr*. 
Dee William»' brothers and si»t«ni, 
except ne brother, T. G. Fields of 
Denver, Colo., who had arrived with 
his family almost a week before.

There are only seven in the family, 
as the parents are not living, and 
they are as follows: Mr. and Mrs.
Dee Williams o f this city; Mr. and 
Mrs. R. R. Farmer of Mammon, Okla.; 
Mr. and Mr». D. A. Field • f Fine Bluff 
Ark.; Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Field of 
Denver, Colo.; Ray Field of New 

Susie Field of Jones- 
Mins Hazel Field of

Hnmmon, Okln.
Y  j For the first time in thirteen years 

the family wa < together, numbering 
in all a total of twenty-six. Each
fatn'ly had their tents and !>eda, so I t ' 
we» not a problem to anyone to take ‘ 
care of such a bunch.

.Mr. and Mrs. Earmer and Mr. and 
Mrs. D. A. Field have gone to their) 
r *p dive home, and T. G. Field and 
family are going to Amarillo, to find1 
i location. Ray Field and Mi»» Susie I 

r'd are undecided what to do as 
yet, so will extend their visit at the j 
tome of Mr .and Mrs. Dee W'illiams 
for a while. Miss Hazel Field accom- 

'armer to their
horn

M s Susie Field has bone living in 
Lockney for about five years, but has 
been away attending school the past 
year.

Everyone had a great time while 
9  they were all together, and a »ad 
O  ■ arting when they began to leave. 
A  i They all agreed to do their best to

GROCERY
OUR QUALITY THE HIGHEST 

OUR PRICES THE LOWEST
EXTRA FANCY

California Apples.. per dozen.. 25c
CIRCLE H

!
YY
Y

*
Y

i

OR A N G E S . . . . per dozen....28 c
LAST CHANCE

I
I

P I NK S A L M O N . ,  per can .. 15c|
THE FIRST OF THE SEASON

Sweet P otatoes.... per I k . . . .  !5c
AGAIN CIRCLE H

F OR  F I NA L  C L E A N- UP  OF MEN’ S SUITS
2 5  Men’.« All Wool Tropical Worsted Fine Mohair and Glenkirk Suits in 

light and dark shades. Sizes range from 3 5  to 4 2 . An exceptionally extra Y  j "n Pine Bluff, Ark., next year 
sp e cia l bargain. $ 1 9 .5 0  to $ 2 2 .5 0  values for only C? 1  f j A  Y  at the home of Mr. an Mrs. d . a .

A \ / e v r \ J  Y  Field. They were together only three 
Y  , days this year, but expect a longer
<jjg j vis it in the fu tu re .— C on tribu ted .

L E M O N S . . . per d ozen .... 2 9 d -
PLENTY OF THE BEST

JACOBS BROS. CO. A  Vill i. ORGANIZE TO
X  ADVERTISE COUNTRY
V  ______
,%
w : (Continue fr>>m First Page)

hose from, and here he can raise 
he crops that he would rather farm 

are Free and are to be hail for the and each crop is just a» successful 
asking. They cost the Merchant noth , as the other. Here the wheat farmer 
ing on account of the great volume -an find a natural wheat country, the 
-tamp savers give him.- L.-ekney Au- -otton farmer can rai»e a better crop 
to Company. 1 *f cotton with Ip» effort and labor,

— - • ’  h. re the feed farmer can raise more
G Idcw Heart»? Golden Hearts. of f(.„ BCTe than CIin be

raised any where else In the whole 
of the United States, here alfalfa, 
millet

NORTH SIDE SQUARE PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

• :»< * * ;*v  % - «>  ♦> •!» *> *:* •>•> ♦!* *t* •>•> *  •> ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  *  * / •> ******

WANT COLUMN •Crager Hard-

rue
on I<

NE JÎ 
e Bo<>)

ractive
■» 4 F>

-activa prii 
«  4 Elect.

There is ne 
not saving m 
Bond Saving 
count by the

f» i
il

■damp»
luth..

c >Uec Un g 
Pay your ac- *'"

■>f each month GOLD BOND

-tfe

W IN G  STAMPS

BA NANAS  AND PEACHESI
WE BID HIGHEST PRICE FOR YOUR 

COUNTRY PRODUCE

iu-inu«im:autMM:iii»ni;uuii,]ituiimuimiu«MHUii(»timiiiuuiiimnin<t)immiMut2ii!t'i’ii«ui:iimiiiiinnniiuuuiHmumi

WE REl’ AIR ANYTHING FLECO 
TRICAL-- Ixwknev lee 4 Electric.

nrsstistTMfni' -"  -p-—-• • ' ..:mwsncwmiMn(æs»>’’"iHH' ■

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS 
M I C H E L I N  T I R E S  

3 3 1- 3S L E S S

FOR SALE- About 20 head of shoats, 
we-ght Sfl to 75 pounds. - Seo W. A. 
Carthe!. 47-ltp

EVERY STAMP you save i» a step 
in the road to succe-s.—City Tailor 
Shop.

and all kinds of hay crops 
grow in abundance, and this is known 
to be the best section of the country 
for these crop». All the smaller feed 
and row crop» are grown here with 
the same success of the major feed 
cotton and small grain crops. As 
a truck farming counrty neither Cal-

FOR SALE—1 pair mare mules, go.nl ift,rni*- F1or'd*- nor ,hp Rio GramJc 
ne». 6 years old See A R. Bromley. v *»»Jr ran surpass this section, how-

10 miles southwest of Lockney on C. PVer- thi* *•* a decided ad
it Wdkinson farm. 44-4t-p ''»"*«*• over these countries along,
.................... ..............................—- | th« tHIclt ^fOWlne line, fOf* heft* WHM? ,
WE will «ell to the highest bidder, al' ¡,-very foot of soil we have water ln[ 

|(shelving and old material from the _ abundance, and every farmer can own 
| old store.—Q. S. Morris. 45 hi« own irrigation plant by digging

FOR QUALITY TIRES THAN ANY OTHER TIRE 
IN THEIR CLASS

3(1x312 C a s in g s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 1 2 1
30x31-2  H eavy D uty R ed  T u b e s . 52.45

ALL OTHER SIZES IN PROPORTION. 
16,000 MILE GUARANTEE ON ALL OVERSIZE 
TIRES, AND ADJUSTMENTS ARE MADE RIGHT 
IN OUR GARAGE BY US.

WALLER MOTOR COMPANY

i W ANTED-—Clean cotton rag», to use 
for washing presses and wiping ma
chinery. Don’t bring silk or wool rags 
-w ill pay 5e per pound Beacon 

office.

YOUR FRIENDS— aave Gold Bond 
Saving Stamps you rannot afford not 
to,—Lockney Drug Cm

Golden Hearts* GoWen Hearts?

hi« well and supplying it with a pump , a 
nnd further the supply is inexhaust- 11 
able, a 60 to 80 fodt well will supply ; 
the farmer with from 1,666 Co 3.000 
gallons of water per minute day in 1 
and day out, the water supply being, 
limited to the site of the pump install
ed. The soil is from three to fiv e ’ 
feet deep all over the shallow water, 
belt, and with this 06.6 pure water 
mixed with the ‘il and a little “ gray 

matter" used in the mixing, the vege
table crops of the three above sec
tions ran be made to look like 30c 
with the three rubbed out. Still we 
are not through, there Is the fruit 
crop. It Is generally conceded by men

FOR SALE —462 acre farm, well im
proved, 400 acre* in cultivation, 300 
acres ready to be plantel to wheat;
14 room house, ham 100 foot $ m , In 
• hallow water district, wir Im®. con
crete tanks, only two m ileal from 
t.oekney This place Is in A high ¡that haw inspected the grape crops 
-itate of cultivation, excellent improve-j ° f  Maine, New York and < alifornia, 
ment«, well located and well wlrth the ‘ that right her* on the Plains car be 
money. Can give good terms.\ n  long grown better grapes to the acre than 
time payments, and rea* '»b le  cash anyt4tsre else In the whole country, 
down. Has $1.200 33 year fcwvem-Í Dthel fruits are prolific In this sec- 
ment loan. Also have 4 r -d house, | tion.l P Jo** *» much fruit can he 
near Lockney H.r h Si hool. srfi h three I raise« >s the grower might de«irr that 
I ds nt bargair If interr«.cd j  rrite or j w otibl b* graded according to htc ef- 
call at Beacon office for further parti j forts rut forth and the knowlege a 
rulers. man hnd o f growing and caring for

(ONE DAY ONLY)

SOMETHING SPECIAL EVERY SATU 
WORTHWHILE

$2.00 Ladies’ Hose, all c o lo r s . . . . . . . S1Î59 ,
35c Supporters. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J l 9 c
Men’s  Dress Straw H a ts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 .4 9
Good Big Handkerchief. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 4c
Goat Skin G lo v e s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c

-

Floyd
THE CLOTHIER
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